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WARD ADDED TO

DORMITORY.
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A new Ward hat beep added to tbe
dormitory of tho Bandy Valley Semiidlng tbe tact that
It room at tbe dor
mitory; this new addition Is Indeed
welcome visitor. The youngster ar DOES NOT CONCEDE STANLEY VIC.
GREATEST IN THE HIBTORY OF
rived Monday morning early to gladTORY, AND WILL NOT TILL ALL
THE COUNTRY SAYS COMFTROLot PnL and Mra. W.
B. Ward. On aoeottot ot Us eariy adEFFORTS AT F
teot. Ibo father myt be wUl
'
farmer.
Waiblagton. Nov. <.—Comptroller of
the Cnrrency Williams has announced
that tbe raaonreet cT the national
ot tbe United Slau. ar^ i
er than ever before tn tbe entire
history of the United Sutaa
Dent decUres that the total rere ot tbe banks of tbe
exceed, by more than 424 million
Hare, the g^teet nsoureee
shown m any i|rerloua.can in the ble■y of the national hank system and
amonnled to -IfjeT.OSO.ISS,
Tl
ds^slts amountod li^ 23>229,50P,000. exceeding by 2237,000.000
highest amount ever pravtonsly shosrn.
he lawful reserve held by tbe neltonbanke reached the nnpracmleoted
ul 'of 21,300.000.000, eznoedlng by
ore than one million the gresteet
Tve ever held by the naUonal banks
. any time prior to 1M6.
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I concerned.
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BKbt aecreu to tbe dUwna ot the
eouainr If tba aDuul drl^Ut Ml, «.•
7«*n,61», WM toned low letWlmate
cbaoDele. noniBlr:
"It would par iDUreit and atoktsi
(and OB tba amoost neceaaan' to bur
eemfonable hornet for naarlr Bine
DtUlDD people.
•nt would buy a eolt of clotbee for
everr man and boy and a drett for
erery woman and clrl m tie UnltU
Blatoi. with enoneb left o*er to boy
a pair ot tboee for ererybody.
“It tbe money epent for drins ware
■pant for hornet tenancy would dltappear in the United SUtet within
■ “It It yere epent
ary child in the country
celra a ooUeca education.

It la a relief to And one oenetonally who eontidere tbe affect
wordi before they •are ottered. Sncb

iro are Imany people In tbit
country who are tlowly comlnff to
tbe eonclutlon that Oennany wUt win
tbe war In Europe, and euch a con.
Unfoncy would bHns the United
Siaiee face to face with a yery *rtre
problem. There are elrons Indlcathat CermuDy In tbe erent ot
Tfclory, will demand a Iremendout
Indemnity from thla country tor what
rUl term damacet.lo bor cauie
by aelllng of war monlilana to tbe
. And In Bueb a caae the United
. would bnve to fight or pay.
r would The people who advocate national

ttary family In tbe co
own a car before lP2t.
"If It were epent for relliion
tmmid In lent than a decade cairy (he
Soapel to erery Urln« creaure.
"If It Wer^ epent lor rallroadt ft
woold boy ereryr mile of
of' ra'lroad la
1.
tbe United Sutetle In ten yeare.
•ent tor the eovotj|
"If It
neat it would pay
ly all tbo ezpensea )b
a» with enough..-(ett
tbe United Statat
bver Id .pay the bonded debt of
the tuii-t of tbo Union. '

tbe figbtibg, but wonld the edre
lea of "peace at any price" do th
paying If we bed nothing mth wbic
fight? Don't lenre the thinking t
yonr neighbor, brother. Do n little t
youreelf and give your oongreuma
the benefit ot your tblnklug.

Joalah H. Combe, of Hindman, a
atudeat of Kentucky Poetry, la apendIrg eerani daya In Lexington wKh
'triende. Hr, Combe te the antbor
No wo hare not the ellghleet ob ,of an ^nibology of Kentucky poems
jection to an Income tax. We'll cheer- ijuel published, entitled "All Ttaat't
Kentucky.'N He le to speak before
fully pay the lex if anyone will
Tbe Kentocklan. a New York society
ua a million or two.
of men and 4pmea wbo claim this nr
The longue ot the goaelp U alwaya tiKir native Wpie, at their auiiuitl
dinner at Delkonlco'a Norember K.
wagging and that of the enaka
waye darting, and of tbe two tba
■nake It the leaat dangeroua bacauae

Richmond aimi
If a foreign nation ever atucks the
aaye: "The first woman to own a
United Statea we might propose
piece ot land In Kentucky was 8uparley and dologate to eomo our r
wroua congreiamen the pleasing and eana Boone, wife of Daniel Doone,
very early obtained a patent for
patriotic duty ot talking the enemy i
let In Madison county. The first
-lege in Kentucky was that of
It yon know of a choice piece of Samuel Hendereon to Ellubetb
•candal that would set tbo town on
ears. Jnat bury It ao deep thet It c
never be resurrected and ibeo prompt
ly forget all about It. Tbe good
aen nies ble^longue but never le
Harrodeburg In 1770.
le bis first loom .while ble w
brought the fine sptiming wheel
and wove from the lint of.
needloa (be first piece of linen mui
If they made a low for Uncle Sam fnclured. and from Buffalo wool t
•nd thoB'put their time to breaking first piece of Ilnsey. Tbe first gvist
up tba untllled land we see on every
State run by water was
perhaps tbe one built by Capt, John
HcMurtry. near Sbakerlown. In Mercounty In 179!. Tbe first apple
by members of tho McAfee company
Joet clinches ue In the opinon tb
7S. Dr. Walker and -hie comti a "good place to live." And wo
ponlona planted tbe first peach seed
ud see good deeds and tralu ol
raised the first crop of cotjr^nilfarmers out In the country, and that tlvnted by white men, near Bvbourstoi^ gives ue a mighty flue feeling,
The first wagon of which Iilsperson rnUbl trsvol a long way and tory gives on account was ran ovei
see many worse pUcee to live tb
Smith's wagon road from Lexlng-.on
Ibis town and among these good town
Huyaville in 1782. by a man DamwJ
and country people. It aulte u<
Pmlth."
How many farmera In Ibis section
of tbs eouDiy hsva a clear Idea as
tbe bast melbod of securing good
country rosdsT Donbtleu i
them have given tbe subject
, less serious thought, and It they would
•ely get logelhsr occasionally and talk
It over Bome one woold be able le adwance a plan that would be practical
and easy of solution. Ufa have
maietlng or two, brother farmers,
few of jof gat together and select
date anditlacs and then tell ue abo
ft and'W^ will snnouaee it In advance
to tbe paper and bnsUs up a big fittandsniui There are but few tblags
we cannot do If we ontr mabe up ear

.

ablpo carrylnc American eltiseas
dsSaaea of President WUwn's protexU. oqlll (be vigorous sea campaign
tfis taiss drove tbe
y from wntera traversed by mervuisufmsn. and than, when sobtaanne
Wurten was no longsr getting desired
r^ts, Oermany aecsdsd In part to
Ajnerlesb detnanda And this it bersdded -- - .....................—

AMERICAN CAPITAL QOINO TO
CHINA.

wish to thank tbe people of Johncounty both Republicans and
Democrmls for the large vole I re
ceived in tbe recent elecUon. 1 h
right to feel pboud when yon c
elder that 'my maJoHiy was 13M.
largest majority, any rran was «
elected le a connty offlee In U
ogniy. Any man sbonld feel
proud of each a number of friends,
mn ever eorve you in any way
fall to call on me. When you
1 Palnuville makamy olfice
uarterr. Tbe latch string le on
tbo ouulde at all tlmea. The once
■cult Court Clerk belouge tc
a, and I have been seleete
0 attend \o tbe duties ot
ofllce. For tbe next six yoan I will bo
found at my post of duty and ready

<I.Tho ability of a bax\K to .
. function —Keeping, depositors'money
safe and accdsalbla—represents tts
value to tbe peoj^ of the community
which it serves.
fLMoiiey deported irtth us Is safe, and
yet tt Is at ell times accessible. It.ia
where you can secure It' at any time
It. may be needed,.*end ,where you
^e assured of its being m safe hende
until you want U returned to yoa
CA savings account means/the culUvftUon of the habit of thri^
<
sI

Start ^ barfCaocount vrtth us .today,

The Paintsville National Bank,
PIINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

faplosiveslsRoalBsildis;
One of tbo'uewer metboda of road
buUdlng tlint Is tost wtuntug tbe tnuf tlir belter versed cuctruethat of employing dynni
redul-lng the honvy work.
Irndlng through hard ground or rock,
for Instance. Is icdtuus nud requires
time and labor. The use of dynamlts
for bloating sncb material Is a welcome
relief. Doth rock and ban] cbiy mar.
be looeencd In the <-ut by well placed
irgee of explosirwi
•i.w. 1.
If uuiLe
bolCe uiv
are uiin*
drillInto llte grouiul
lul B little way up tbe
bank and loaded.. Cureful
'
tpaclng and
loading for olectrici
rically fired blasts will
result In bringing down both clssses of
iteriob In tbo best iMssIble mai

lit Won’t Pay You
I OVERCOAT.
TO WAIT LONOBR TO ORDER V
>rl^ fend cold and you can use n heavy
The weather now le brla\
overcoat made of our ChIncbllUe, Heltons. Harris Tweeds. Ker.
eeyt. Frietea nd many special weaves well adapted for winter
overcoats Including "CRAVENETTE PROOFED" fsbrics.
i
'
Although we make a m ueb better overcoat than can ba
bought oUowhcro for the money, our price tomalne tho same
tbe year rotmd.

MAOC TO ORDER

Select any of these megnlflcctn fabrics and we will make
them to your order any way you want them. \Ve especially
recommend our •"EAZOK" (patent pending) overconL

The United Woolen Mills Co.,
W. A. HERSCH. President.
326 Ninth Street...................... HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
The .largest IIS Merchant Tailors In America.

may be bloslcO from tkc roadbed .
aa though they woru licliig removed
from n dcM lu lie cleared mid cuijivnied.
Boulders nlou ore easily shuttered by
oltnble londlug nud when of bard'tuck
may be crushed biio surfacing etune.
The side ditches as well ss the long
outfall dtlclies can also be blasted la
keeplnc witb the nnliirr of tbe groond.
Ill fact, there are nn limits practically
any use* nod advantage* of
ilynami for roiid building when enrw
ind ibougliiriil iiiieiiilou la gireu
ful and
to (he work.
planting of
luovement i
tly fucllltstnl by
Ue Judicious use of a llille dyuamllo.
li s recvgiilzcrl fuR that trees iilont.
I bi blnstetl bulen emw touch mure
rapidly and loogroeoi more fovorably
than those idaiitrd In llio nrerugo *|aidv
finggronml.
®

HARDWARE

I

Plans have been completed In 8lu-<x
City. Iowa, for tbe conetraciion ot a
desiccated Mg plant In Hongkong,
China, which will be the largest eonlu kind In tbe world. In ad
dition to tbo American capital going
China for this purpose,
pony will have (be backlog
0<HI,U9 Engllsb concern. A
Ineon, snperintendsnt ot the National KENTUCKY FARMS FOR SALE.
Terms i
Rnkera Egg Compssy, and Carl
Bloomberg, a foriu
egg factory, have r
enperive tbe conatra
Tbs apTfeMengg of the federal treas
tory.
ury on October U was flld,091.U0.
Due to the 18 ^ ceat cut In the this bslance havtog been augmen '
duty OB dris4 eggs t
by iBCluslOB of various Items not
that It wtll be a paying 1;
October 1. Tbe deficH
to manufacture.tbe product lb China,
ras 848,478,748.'
where eggs can be bought at a rate
far below hie Amsrirtn msriist price,
employ Cbluese labor at -psnper wag
es. abd flood tbe Anurican market
this cheep produeL The Amerlfactory will be closed, and Its
labor thrown out
American funner

Bo doubt, but for whom? Having been
kicked and cuffed and Ibrown In i
For tbe 10 months period. 6ctobw
earner beffglng for mercy. Praaidenl
VOmm makM a aorry spectacle os i m* to Jnly l«4. under the OameernUe tariff, over 6.000MO dosnn
frs* MSa. were tmporud Into Iheconntry. msag «t tbpss (Iwm pblna. goibg i« tbs PaeUs Cmat far-6
montba.' October. IPU to
e world. H*. with war eondltlana and •ansa.
aaatly be telebrated his one banded
I freight difflcultlea S.700M« dos, and BlbSfe bbtbday ux tbo bows of bis
ama In. For the same period
■lanasat. Emaory Campbtil. of Poyd In WU-IJ. andor Ue RapnMtcsm
awnty. Ky. Mr. CampbeU was boic t*law. wlU a duty pf five ceni
la wbat Is MW Wise county. Vs, end
lived Oore uatn he was past E9 yean But with tbs decrease. ss>ud In (roM
Imports la tbe l>14-lg period
oCa^a He (ben moved to Ker.u<by
and has lived then stnee. He is
Uere has CeUowed « huge Inersase
MCBlvvy of tbe Ibipllat ebureb mid
MW lbs pastor ef Qires ebarebaa I
res gJvei nn figuras ss
M ifua^lng tor n years sl.
MS. feat a few weeks age
r ropoTL ttam China . de• had tmec
M toM tte iwnM fif-bst

I
I
'

STOVES.
EKies ihcso coot days m
ake you think of alovei?
If you need stoves, hero le
the place to get (hem. Wo
carry a full line of all
kinds of Cooking and Heal
ing stoves. - Our price*
ore as low as such stoves
n be sold. We are ugm“u
for the fonoue MALLEA
BLE STEEL RANGES.
We have Just received t.
line ot the IRONTON
GAS STOVES which are
said to be the beat stoves
(or burning gas.
They
burn lest gas ind msks s
bolter fire. Css supplies
ot sll kinds carried In
stock.

MANTELS

OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
AIX PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER SOLICrPED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
. IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,

In reply to the Texas letter of re
cent dhte In The Herald, will oay that
e man wbo does not know anything
about the word corporeal, would know
as Utile about the carnal and spiritual
mind. No une man will compare
Methodism to Alhelani or skepticism.
As noble grand talliers and mothere

Paintsville, Kentucky

9 society
t today belong t
•tbodlsl.
i an animal i
mind nor matter la subject'to get t
effect before the cause. Friend Gre
If you will go to some 6brlatl
Scientist, lady or gentleman, and

Fire,

noble and do and say by others i
you would have them say and do I
yon. Tbe very preaumptlon of

LightniDff,

Tornado,

Wind-storm,

IJfe.

H. B.RICE®jCO.
Strong Companies----Prompt Settlements-----

matter, aad unlit you are cleansed yi
will never rosllse or distinguish t)
difference between tbe rGalllles ai
the lams. We ore endowed with ai
few things that c Isllngulsb us frain
the lower animals..
Come over some Sunday and lei ua
talk about (he dccurrcai
Gap when you ami
I hop.! you will

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Accident, Health, Plate Glas.s, Rurglarly. Live Stock.
Autnmobiic, Steam Boiler, Surety Bonds.
Workman's Collective Insurance, Physician's and
Druggists' Liability.

ished you In your
to place her with many ihouKanda of others on a level with h](ci>Lklsm. Whal avocation of life are
you engaged In? First get the mote
out of Ihtnc own eye and you will see
better the error In thy brother's eye.
With regards to you and yours, I
live at iledbuah, and am
Youre truly.
JAMES L. FRANKLIN.

RALPH STAFFORD & CO.

AND YOU WILL GET RESULTS.
Farms, Business LocMIoni, Housee and Lots fer e.-ile er rent.
We have farms listed In Kentucky. Ohio and Mlesourl OUR i
MISSOURI LAND PROPOSITON IS UNEOUALLED ANYWHERE.!
WRITE. PHONE OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE OVER OROQ !
STORE.
,
;
!

Blank bookfl of all Kinds, note:
receipt books. Loose leaf book*
papers, tablets, typcuTltlng r
ribbons and all kinds of eiatlonory.
PalniBVlIlo PrlnUng A Stationery

Ralph Stafford & Co.

LANDS
PAINTSVILLE.

Johnson ond adjoining counties.
If you want to sell or buy cell ■
at our office In tbe Big S
Hardware bunding.

xelusive agents f<
ly in Paintsville. A

SCRAP INVESTMENT (
Palntevill^ Kentucky.^.,

The Paintsville Prlstfcc: & Stationery Co.. In the Herald building, hoe '
Just received the College and High School pennants. They sre beautiful
made especially for this' si
and see them for youreelf.

WEEK.
LET US SUPPLY YOUR TABLE.

EASY TO DARKEN
YOOR GRAY HAIR

MENU.

Tok.. Orap™. O.Mn 1

''Martha
'Washington
Candies

eoBM iVe done k, natsnlly. so evenly.

'Ffotggy, 605 Tw«thlt S
WaeURbtofi.D.C

It U to eat you will flod It b
OUR PHONE NO. IB S74.

E OIVE TRADINO BTAMP8.

.__.i^£f=^l|llussell Hager & Co.

'HSSssflfsJi!;

druffler>ueu>dhalrliasetoppedMIlBg.l
Gray, laded hair, though no Alwreee; |;
le a sign of oU eg^ OBd oi we ein d» I .
Mro a yootkful end oltrocdlve
•
oBce, get busy at onse with WystHta *
BageandSulphcrandloekyuarej fil.

THE

MECCA

PalDls^iis IMk to.

Barber Shop

Tbla «tore It nenaquaneru tor mn
Pf^ 'We.jfiy lu u pootk* to 'e^j

ftf$ mui. PiiHiifef

MN^EL*. ■PLE. ROOFINO. OOOl
SRr fUPPtJES.
,.
,.
•UlLOERr
UIPPWE8. '

n a.

...

iffI

.

«) OFVW rpj S» Ww

^

[BlISyffiMfillN
GEO. GREEN Brop. ^
UndOT B«w BMiMfemmU yon ^

kMe Rt Ivpll

«d4 .BfiBlf at tbe BbV ^ anwinanL «M ptac* hoe Un

»HOP,

AbsMiitBSy stasis pnf isnllsiF
In svery raspwL
MODERATE' PRICES. V
Csdl And M me. tusryikint

Paintsville, Kentucky

REPLY 10 lEIIER
TI

Sulphur UsJr Brmedy." You Jnet
dssapsa ■ epm«e or soft brush wHb It
_ year hak, taking
and drew Ibis through
one onoll stnpd at a time. By momlog ell gray hair disappear., end. after

EI^^Rr CUSTOMER SATIS
FIED If THE FOL^.OF THIS

Teass-Davis Lumber

Who win appear here November :9,
30 and December l. 2. 8, as an Inetrac.
r in the Big Sandy School of MeibI* at the Christian Church.
Hr. Roadrack is Dean, Aasoclaie
It
Kentucky
letlam BI
lavilll K

oraifeBstod ud prt li

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.

•OFT DRUMU, dOMIfe
la.^ .mitt. la.

- Ene MMfiviljj. MMS wn)we»v, M»tilm» n.

imiioF
m FEVER

dboald to tboroacUr TaatUntul all lediaa. wood work and
walls washed with auoac soap, nodnoaed with a slnmc dlalnfectlns soIntlon. This work sboold to done
thoronflilr: otbarwlM It will lire onalso aanse ol •ecorlt7.
In case of death, the body shoold
CIRCULAR IMUED BY THp BTATE
to wrapped tn a sheet aatnrated in
BOARD OF HEALTH OF KEN
sdUnc solotlon and barlad as
TUCKY.
.To Um HmUUi Offlctoli. PbTsIduu
Ing notice of deeth, sbonld ecate that
and PaopU of KeMuck]':
from Bcartet Ferer. and the
■ Sewrlet Fe»er. ecarloUna and Senrirtog the care
]«t Bnib
Mend. ’
and the mom dlaoaa*. It U an InPhrsldnns attending Sepriet
rocifnw and ^
Ferer shonld nse a robe, oreralla or
protection for the cloUting or
pertoni shonld wash the handa and
face before leering the hoasa, and
Scarlet ferer Is easentlaltr a
take ererr precaution to prerent carease of childhood, and alward resnlu
rrlog the disease to oUiera.
from Infection from a preaxl
The Uw requires that all cases
case. Counlrlss bare been tree
wtaglons diseases shall to re
H lor centoriea UU Imported hr
ported to the cltr or couBlr board
maree and Unde. tJwlnp to iU
of health, br the head of the famUr
' npencF. and tataUltr. U U of far more
^rsldan. within
twenor-tonr
Impertnnce to the people ol Kenta'ekr
hours. ThU law should to obserred
in ersrjr case of Scarlet Ferer.
Copies of this bulletin, and similar
aes In regard to
diphtheria, typhoid
to prereni the spread of the disease
inmpUon. will to famished for tree
are torond question.
dlsUIFutlon.
apoa appllcatloa
The followlnc rules bare
Board at Bowling Oreea.
pared with care and should to dlsr order of the Board.
seotnated. and. as occasion requires,
JOHN
G. SOUTH, H. D.. PrsA
obsenred t>r nil Interested In the welr. McCORUACK, M. D.; See.
^ or the children^
1. When a child has
e throat,
and ferer, and especlalljr
1 Ferer is In the neighborhood. It
1 from
othen' ontll a. competent pbrsldan
has aeea II and fully determined that
H If not nSected with

15,000 001

OHIO

Mra. T. Fiwoh, R. B. L Btekoer FMaL Teem.. wHtes: -I am topwr
A tell you ttot I on cured ot emtarrm Having been aOUoted witb
ulonb and stomacb trouble tor sevmi you*, and after bavtng tried tanr
USeremt boetoro, who milr leUeved me (or a tittle while. I gave up "
rape of being cored. I was todocto to try Penme. arid to my gn
■arpHse 1 am now entUMy welL Mr bealtb never wu bettor.'

mind that the p

n of Scarlet Per-

ire disease In Us teneclous allachment to clothlag and othor objects,
. eran tor yeera. and In lie ponablllly
to other houses or even distant locnlItlea
*•
t. Burn all discharges from the
*mou(h and noso. and disinfect
eU
' discharges from pailsnL All spoons,
cups, glaases, .etc.. ,used In the sick
room should to wSibed
sepsrtely
from other dishes, after remaining
eome time In boiling water.
C. tnelafect all bed and body clolbtng, and arerytbint else used In ibe
nick room, before removing tb.erefrom, by Immersion for six hours In
a solution of chloride of lime,, four
ounces to tbs gallon of water. They
may then be wrung out end pnt tn
the wash. Remember, howerer, (bat
no dlslnfklant In the occupied sick
room can do awpy with the necessity
for ebaadnal fresh sir and suollght
«. After
complete recorery, or
death, carefully and thoroi "
"
Infect the room aad lu conlanta To
do thU, stop all aportures well, damp
en the floor and bedding, and
scent formaldehyde, or bum
Bounds ol^ sulpbnr, damponed with al-

FOR INDIGESTION

Are Strong and Happy

Mrs. C M. Putrlok. who bat boen
Tlsltlnc;bsr MB Cballlo. al Aaxlsr, tat
a
Ito* rouc^ bom*.
Hlasea. KathartDe'M.Hyittoora to OeuTcr StabWMr. and Mrs. J. M. Salyer' TlUted
I John Horn's co Raekbou*
ly.
Ths elwiUoD wOl a«m to over.’.ena
»B* wOl tore to sstUe topn^to
TO HAVE A REUNION jOfTtokTURtheir old oecapeUon*.
”
AAY, NOVEMBER isi- ALL AftHveretc Amt has moved to Georgs
RANOEMBNTB
HAVE
BEEN
Spradlin's place.
-,
e saw mUl of Doele Ham SpradMADE.
wlU obon to put la worktog or-

We tore a number of good Bras
ir sale, Istprored or
They en of all iliea aad al all prices.
These fanu are sltnated la the best
termlag district
of Btoto eonaty.
aad to coartaced
that our
prices are right and let
tann, which you will to proud et
Anyway come and
We hare tree
lad should we make a deal we
will pey your nllrcnd fare each
Stop off at Wbeelersburg,
You will find Mr. Dulell at the sta
tion awaiting yt
let him know when you are coming.
No.1—16E acres: tW e bottom, tolen'ce raIllog.^, Good 7-i
kinds of entbulldlng:
1; close to school en>
railroad and pike; rural route. Sd.EOO.
No. 2—SSO acree; 100 an ..bottom,
balance timber and
graslng;
farm; good buildings: good
water; on railroad and pike; close
school and church. tlioO.

fHiriH

'. Rafe Spradlin U having hit
bouse repaired.
to tbe Sandy Talley Is promtood
Mrs. Sarah Pnilw who lives
Ihb riUaUves of tbe
Ule Rli
Mrs. Martha TiimbU Is vlslttog bar -Wells that win to held on Saturday
daughter Mrs. daughter Mrs. Htula November-IE. 00^ Daniels Creek
McKenxIo on Llule Mud Lick.
tua county at the grave of tbe noted
Mr. Henohell Patrlek was la
■Mdier end a citizenAU tbe
er Sunday.
menu have been made and tbe
Miss Bessie Adams end her m
retotlvea ell over tbe country have
ere visiting In town Sunday.
Invited and ue eapected t
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Spradlin apeal
unday at Hager HUL
Mr. Charlie Walton was a bptiaU tboee wHo altdnd ^ram
ess visitor to PatoUvUte a Etw deyw
the neueat njlroad station

MKT CAUSE OF
INEHROUBLE

'A
..

wUer tofera bceefcfato lor a tow ^
ato yov lOdasyi wUl thra ost lae. jSls
femnue aHe Is muU from thb sMd o(

s3c;3'ii£.'S5ir»s;

to talk and sttaulate atraUinuddsya.
glae to BsubaBia the 03^ in urist^

OLD-ntCB GOLD OUBX—
DBOnE HOT TEA I

pbaraiacy. Teks a tabicspoonrul ol the
ten, put a cup of boiling water'upoa
IL pour through a sieve and drUk a
teacup fullI at any time during tbe
-.r* retirin:
y to
d nnd.euiu
>f tbe nkta.
........
___ ,_____________loeeens tto
bowMa thus breakim np a eolA
Try tt tbs anit time you suSer from
a cold or tto grip. It u tomounira
aad' ewUr^ vegetable, tberutore sale

Elmer Arrowood of Ohio, Is visit
ing relatives st thU placm
Misses Exer and UlUan Robinson
avo a Hallowe'en party Salnrday
Dlgbt, aad a hut of
friends
there. Everyone expressed as hav>g a most enjoyable (tme.
Mlsees Allle Penix and Llxxle Wells
ore St bonle Saturday and Sunday.
Granville aine from Inex was <
tog on MUl Jessie Penix Sneday.
Mrs. Emma Mollett was vUittog
relntlvu la Greenup last week.
Mr. Richard Penix U a regular Sun
day visitor at Wards to Mania coon-

mm
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To niter the blood is the kidneys

Her Sen Subject to
"My son Edwin Is subjecl
writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin. :
■tofton. Pa "I pul In men
hours at night before 1 learned ot
I’s Cougb Remedy.
need not fear thla disease if they
keep a botio of Chamberlain's Cough I
Romedy la the house and use It as dl-j
reeled. It always gave my boy-no-'
tof." Obtainable everywhere.
i

difference la grow
dyanmltcd tree a
In blasted ground being so unmlslskbo diffused through cho solL Thin,
ibly in favor of tto latter that no ad
an excellent pracUcc; cspectolly to
ppor SOIL If tto earth la sonr. sticky
equate corapccrlsDO could to made.
Purtbennore. there are so many sane cloy a few pounds of lime scattered la'
and logical nmsoua tor this metbod of the bole will msterlatly onlst to BoeUee planting that even the mort.akei'- cnlatlog the clay sod keeplag It perUeei could not fail to be eoavineotl.
Obviously wben a tree bas to use a
lerge part ot Ua energies In forcing its
roots through tho bard soli 11 can
not he expected to make the same
rapid growth and come into aueb

Rlchard L. Meers. retired phy
sician and surgeon. 305 Winchester
Ave., Ashland, Ky., says: "I hare
known about Doan'a Kidney Pllla for
years and have preaerlbed them in
my practice with tbe most aatlafac-t^i«eul(A Dm-s Kidney Pills are
1 effective tonic for weak kidneys
id a good remedy ter kidney iroulOA"
Price SOc, at all dealers.
Don't
■imply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney P11ls-(he same that
Dr. Meers bad.
Props.. Buffalo. N

A GOOD MACH(9I8T.
J. P. onlBth, who for p .nnmtor o(
ears ton been employed by erne at
to laigni coal eoafaaian of tbe
M1DU3' aa a blackamih and mech'iL has located to Pnhtsvtlie. whc..be is prepared to handle all ktods ol
bUckanilLl) work ae well.aa machtnei
work. Re ra make anyMRag' (hat'l
lajnode »r ina.
Irork. car-|

the grouod In which It w
thoroughly prepared by dyne
forebaad.
No tree ahoiild be plumed over bardpan or tmpaciril subaoll without Orwc
rewtrtlng to blasting, so that Ibe soil
made opea and poroua Such
blasting not ouly creates chnnoelA larecuses sbsoriKloD of soli moisture and
permits deeiwr rooting, but It also luhotter growib and larger yields.

most be mied lo prevent settling of the
treeaflerplantiag, The rootssbould to
placed lu a natural praltlon in good lop
soil, rovered with more top soil aad
treaded down arm. The bole can then
be mied (n o little obove the surfacu

>s III reduced Dnt year lea.
illliig and larger aad bettor

Getting the Dollar From Under the Stump
How Up to Date Farmers Are Easily and Economically Realizing
on Land Hitherto Impossible of Cultivation.
■

Help (be kidneys to do (heir work,
d remedy.
Use Doan-S Kidney Pilli-the tesl-

BRiDosrr.

ARODT coftooaooo acres of
A
Included In farms (brouj
^’^■tbe United Stnu-s sre i
lirorcd.
Flguriag ibot
ter* could to made lo produce at ItohI
B25 worth of produce per jear.
la aiiproximaiely 310.000.000.000 prodortluD being lost aaoually, Quite a
Ody ngnie. And wben we fake Into
eoDSIdcrelloD that lu many caan It reqalrra only the removal of sundry
atumi>a and boulder* to lunkc this land
prvfltahle. It certainly lu>b- e* tbongb
waslA -Stumping with dynamite'' Is
both an econoiuk-aL quick and labor
nvlog method as well as one that Is

Slump is to codBoo s qaanllty of
explosive io such n manner Ibai when
exploded the expanding gases will lift

the slump out of the crmimL To se kind or size ot stump can ho given, ,
cure bc.si resuliit the chnroc should lie since dirrereut couditiuus govern all' .
idaved In the soli well under llic lias.- cu-o-s. 'Hvo Sluau-s of .the same slxe.'
kind nnd ngc of cut. when one Is grvwf
rcslsi.ince i-ffcrcd lu the force of the on well drained soli where (ho roots
explosion will pc cpinl on all sides.
must [>eiiclratc n great dpptb for water
Where tbe soil Is of s heavy dsy or and (ho other Is grown on soil when
plastic nature a slow acting powder Is there la alwsya water near the lurfsce,
will demand different treatment for
eiiracUon. Tto older atumpA csprcUIly If from timber free from resin, r»-’
the easy escape of gnscs o fust explo quire less powder, Tlic exact amount'
sive. KUeli ns 40 10 00 |)vr ceiil dyiio- iiei'esjuiiy for set oowllllons can. hoibnille should be used. I'hc eoiiilllluli of ever, be readily dttermbicd with a UU
the soil null resiKct to molsiure also
baa a greiit lodueucc upon the amount
few tools and snppllci are required. '
A one and ooe-tolf loch wood siKer
with a shank shout four and one-hulf
tbe soU la saturaled to Ibe base o
feet long, s medlsdi slxed crowbar, a,
stump and the sahaoil U Just dai
round pointed sbpvel end ■ wooden
St fsveruPIc conditloa
tamping sUck. together with the poi^
SCI rules ss to the ameiiat of der. fuse and espA will'serve to BU'
.er necessary to hlosc n cc
tlie bill.

There are but two claasea of
ebanu—those who advel-llse
those wo do noL Tbe man who ad
vertises has tbe best ot the deal.iHo
keeps blmpclf before the public—he
keeps his wares before the public—
fWBe keeps their quality and price
uppermost la the public mind. Peo
ple Ulk about a man who advertises.
toU

advertiiing, or be wouldn't ^

WH0I YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GLASS
OF HOT WATER
feed Into stomach.

Faith
nie Firestone ideas of motor
ing are founded on a belief in tl
wisdom and common
sense of thile mo
.
torist—and this faith has been iustihed.
Flreaiona success bas proven tb-nt the car onrne
jafety, comfort ai
and. Most Miles per Dollar.
He wamslbe qiinfily that cost* less 3 use.
Tbe
----------------------------Non-Skid leltoi
-------------------- --------,.-iDtof
safety. You need it always—but particularlr at this timo of year.
It
bold* the aiaodarU for endnranca
and econoiny. The letters prevent
/
id in any direction, they
Ag
spin o
rndiati

GHEIlh came here from Tan Lear
r* to wa* amplKred by th* Conlatton Ctoal ComMuty.: His work
I entire
aatlalaiftJeB and bli
sblA ^ you are

soKm

»,

Oopdteft end pratrU dogs an tto
bane of 'weutcni (armcn. wUU la (be
■an woodeboeks sre (to typo of burlowtag aaltoaU that cause tbe tIUert
cf tto too to forget soam of tto things
tto domlato (*1U them on Sundaya.
Don Leonardo Ruiz, a CalUonila
rancher, saya "dynomlt'' l« (he proiiec
medictoe to give grauuil
u»-.
pbers, prairie dogs, cic"
Take an lack sad a half or two
toebes of dy&amitc. Put It to a bU of
doth or •cveml ihlekaesars of paper
to toru
amall fcond cartridge. Tie
tto cloth or popbr Brmly aboat one
cad of a piece of fuse twoKo or four
teen Uicbea long, but do not use u cnp.
Insert one et these cbnrgcs well into
tbs mouth of every bole "ifud piu-U
leoeo din around tbe fuse, leaving
enough of tbe end ouuldo to light eas
ily.- Light tbe fuse nbd go ou to tbe
next help. There will to no exploslou.
, There being uo cap or other dolonstor. Jto dyiiamlto will simply burn.
BGtog the bole with dense, pcisouous
fumes that will olmod lostniilly stifle
aad tbni kill rrery Urlnir ihine tiulde.

MRES OF PAINTSVILL^ READ
ERS ARE LEARNING THE DUTY
OF THE KIDNEYS.

L. K. Weita was kl DanlaU Creek
Sunday.

ar.

'f:':

Borrowers—Beware!

asH those coming from a distance
10 come the evening before
menu have been made for
................
ktlons
...........................
at Aexler....
over.......
night.
OR. FITZPATRICK.
50ne ox, tlx sheep, bams, chicken.
Has moved bis office from the Big
eggs and all the eaU have been se- Sandy Hardware building to the
Cored.
Speeches and famUy bislory Vaughan bulldlag on tbe court bouse
will to related, reletlves will geS-ac- square. He la tbe oldest dentlat in
qnatoted and a general good lime la PalnUvIlle. tbe only dentist with n
atanred the reletlves ot the promt- Post Graduate Certincate. and can be
nat family.
I found at bis offlee day or nIghL
-----------------------^------------------Don't forget Dr. FHtxpatrlck and tpe
AGENTS WANTED—In every couD-1 piece he Is located when yon need
tj. to aell our excellent Weea. Cash a«auj work.
Fnrsiclass work-the,
THE ROOTS ARE FIRMLY EMBEDDED IN RICH TOPSOIL. SURROUNDEO
^eid wtNkly to sMemnen._________-_ good work-.i reasonable prices, tf.
BY MELLOW. WELL DRAINED SUBSOIL.

*7X ■

Must Oe.
wtlon of the blood I
Sloan's Unlmsnt
penetratee t
blood to flow fTMly.
body's warmth la reaewsd; ths pain
Is gona The ■man or womaa
aeuralgia or othsr
polo aad tails to koop Stgaa's
In their hone Is Ilk* a drown
ing man rofnalng a rope’ TFhy sufboula of gtoan'A tSc aad
EOe. ELM hMtle holds Mx times at
bueta as.tSc-sln.

left without further attantien 't

- -'vs.assrs.'isrjs^Sf's.^S'^; is.-.'s “

RemsDitor when needing work la
quick enemy of cold condlUona.
Ha qualltlee loosen the mucous In the fiSf Has. give ns a caU. Ws have
three Rrst-class barbers ready and
throat, soothe the lnn|
wllllag to wait upon yon
air passages. The c
”
WILLIAMS A.H,
t.HAZLETT.
honey, oootblng and pl«
pine quality
let Rid of ■^hese Peliena In '
Ideal cough remedy for children.
Syetem.
Each paealng year brings for
You will find Dr. Klage New
friends. A family of growing ebndIlls a most saUsfaclory laxative la re
leasing the poisons from your system,
mutated waste and
poisons
Celds Do Not Leave Willingly.
• manifold allmeals unless re
Because a cold is sinfabora Is
leased.
Dlxalaess, spots before the
«son why YOU sl)ould-be. Instead
>. blackness and a miserable
' "wearing " 11 oat. gat suro relief
genorally are Indications ttot yon
by taking Dr. Klng-e New DUcorery.
d Dr. King's New Life Pllla Tske
Dangerous bronchial, and lung allTiiks B flui of 8alM if yon.Bsok
■ often follow a cold which has
been neglected at the beginning. Al
- fttwulog^
your body faithfully batU«i
0 you know a local Item? If
s. DO bettor.aid can to gtrea tell The Herald.
If ™ Durt hmv* yuur medt erery day, than tbfl use of this remedy. Ita merhas bean tested by old and yoi
» t*Fw4jtor to ,
: a totUo today. EOc and ELM.
rou'kaoi an ii
tells us that meat forms arie aeU wkfcb
ulmort paralyses the Uda^s la thsir stDo You Have Bour StemachT
forts to axpel It frees the Meed. Tb?
f you are troubled wlih oonr sti
I you should eat slowly and mastl0 your food thorougbly. then
1 of Cbamtorla|n'i Tableu Immedtonsus is eealed enS whsu ths westhsr
lauly after eupper. -pbtalaable
erywbere.
,
Oct a small paekage of. Hamburg
oftan gat sere end Irritated,
Breast Tra. or ss tn* Gcmaa folks
msk nlkf two or three
and Allied Palto-They rail it’Htmboiger Brest Th««."st any

"Tb
" MVtraUiettoeeL______
Irritatleg
,
Mtanm
I the Udaeyi end dim
fliA .

1 n private orchard In DeUwi

Ml*. W. R. WbltMwad. IL R. J. Pryor. Oklaboiot. witua: T<
Mppy to ua yon thdt I keep tra* train ray old stomeoh trouble; (**l
mtarrhel symptoms at alL 1 era ebta to do my went eat ead'drl

land, balance
core land; fi-room
]g barn: good water; t
of 7M. 00 pike: close
you see a tall fellow'ab^
id church, and rOlIrtod.
crowd.
bargain at ElEM.
leader of men ’ mareblag (earlera
. 4—240 acres; 40 a. bottom, bal■ad proud.
rolllng. with 30 A of good
d you know of a tola wboue men
ber; all under fence; blue greet pas
telling aloud
t
ture, well wstered; S-room cotOage Would cause bis proud head U li
______ good S-room tenant bouse:
anguish to bowed,
big' barn; aU kinds of out buildings
e pretty good plen to forget It
EE.0M.
E—110 acres rolling land; good It you know of a skeleton bidden wsj
Ion for the cmfwrpcmfwypcmfwyppn
1 house end barn; good outloo and bis brotbqr, William, baa been
a cleeet ud guarded, and kept
iDitroeted by J. &. Ward, exei
flBO water; big orcberd.
from the day
agent of the Keniuiky commissi
In tbe dark; aad whose showing with
look after the purchaus tor tbU
Mr. Brewster U of |be oplnlOa that
S—Big bardwere and grocery
the socslled -'quair- disease, alleged
combined- Fine . location
to to preralent In Mexico, li In real ■mall town on railroad. TbU etore U
Cai
ity "crate dleease" caused by unsanl- doing Et.OOO per moath.
sblpplag
boogbL WJIl invoice goods at
If yon know of a thtog that will d
7.—100 acres
with
E<oom
that he has Ukea pains to arbid tl
en the Joy
house-end barn. Small store >
At any rats, be cays do d
Of a man or a woman, a' girl c
] good road and rural roaie; rolling
aeema to hove decimated the
od. E3.200.
That will wipe oat a si
No. »—ISO ocret line clover I
least way annoy.
rolling; E-room houae;
big bam;
fsUew, or cauM any
good water:
on Dice pike:
cloy.
be ro-stocked. providing a
fine fruit farm. -7,MS.
s a pretty good plan (i
have eevsral email tanfis rang
ing from 30 acres up. Prices
BOONS CAMP. KY.
-In good
aes Llailo and SuUa Mollett
E BEST BUSINESS
F
NEMPaOPOS
localltleB. No colored people,
1 their consina at tnes Satur
TION IN THE I
to railroads and good roada
day and Sunday.
came to Van Lear>>
—me good b'uslaese' locations
Moso Wells was In >tol
with practlcslly notblng. Today I
to bought rlghL
'
Saturday on buelnest.
cash In for W.OOO.
MR. C. r. DUTEIL for par
J. A. Wells and famUy
ticulars, WHEELBRSURO. OHIO.
vlslttog Mr. and Mrs. Hose Wells Sat
urday and Sunday.
We'have for sole s good line
0 poor heelth I am willing
Mra Llxxle Stevenson ctoesd ant her
laors and reior elropa We gu
avo pUced It
antee every raxor to give perfect aat- elngtog school Sunday .evening.
Ralph SUEord E (
isfacUon. The price'Is from E2.M to
Ben Mollett U vtslUng borne fol
for Sale.
E8.M. The strops are broke and will
preeanL
W. A. CUMBO; Vaa Lear. Ky.
put a smooth edge on y
Utssee Allle and Ezer Penix we
also have for sale any
sboppliig In PatolsvUle Saturday.
Cough Remedy;
toilet used In a first clast barber
Bore to Mr. aad Mrs.
Harrison
s Pine-Tar Honey shop, aad we have Glover's Mange
for your children'i Remedy for sale with directions bow
elyn.
d Bllmanta. The b
. apply It

Sr-W.u"i:;fr,5is,s

yaar It U eaaler to cat^h tto nbaoSl
todrycoadhloA Bloating la tto sprto*'
fur spring MsuUng. however, is mtodn
better than plartUng to dug toltsi. noM
plaattog young
proved Its mertto.
....................................
that the sabtodl
Tto wrtm haa penoaally seen specldc examples of tbe Tatoe'aad axcel-

C M. Patrick nod Us brottor John

EVg’ MAY BE BHlitpcO TO KEN
In Scarlet Ferer malnuln
TUCKY FROM MEXICO.
n np-stalrs room, ii
Prankfoit, Ky.. Oeu J3-—Tho Ken
Bihle. howerer mild the case may to,
antu the shedding of the skin Is com tucky Game and Pish Commi
plete and all branny scslee disappear, has arranged for the imporUtlon of
and. anerwardh nalU paUent has toen 1E.OOO qnall from Mexico, If they
to gotten through under goveramenl
iBspectloo and possibly drs hundred
men^ which hare not been In
tick room during tho Illness, and the wild turkeys for the mounlela reservroom Iboroaghly disinfected,
rule. In Kentucky, children a;
- leased tram qnarantiae end permitted
to. return to school or mingle with
other oblldren before It Is ssf
. them to do so. The rule 'should to
always to give the community the
benedt of the doubt nad to maintain
the UoUtlon until there ts no poesl. blllly of danger. In glrlag the dlslnfeetlag bath the hairy eealp should
reealre special altentlon.
S. Placard tho bouse and keep all
children, all haring the care of child
ren, end all going where chlldron are.

Bla^mg Ground For Tree Plantldgj

People who use Perana,

Tto r*Ttral anrU^ at-Bama..^
-ave aiappod on acciuaE ot tha alckaats of tto gntobar.
QUIe a few of tto yotmg pubplo
from ttomr- atundod tto pie ap: Fairriew Saturday nighl dad

Vaah rotateU UB Ih* tealda butor*
breakfast Uk* yea to on tbe ouuldA
ThU Is vasUy mar* Importaal becaus*
tto aklB porea to not absorb Impurttira Into the blood, aualas UlosiA
whlU the towel porre do.
F«r every ounce of food and drink
Mkj. tola «ba eamach. nearly *a
et wnria mewrlal raiixt

illiii

oUno economy, car-proteef
aaxfmnia comfort. - Everywhere v
-experienced motorists praise
Firestone perfonnance.

ITiiA J

m

SdT^seekto into tto Meed
aitolTto^duelawbK*-

U

"NDEIDYOBIHir tS9»«Bbak W*1o^
"ei£M^ m"

rt«ftaetn(dse«r(MgDd tbeTratt.

LIdT Of REAL EETATS

apt kpMi tfe* Letd'a Brace «i tb* Mnd' laat aad the bhobM of (Mr dWloiBtL

BARQAINkk
wMarabiy ewayed by ibe aplrlt of I
^taie-Ht^. BBllc» hatred. eaTy,j^ 30 acru cbM rIA eore land :
farors- Issllu of R<^R.: 10 or II acru Is
We are Boi to uoderetnad that Cod
not broosbt bar tend. rsM elurA. Good besae.
ia partial to the poor, the Bran. Oa
lato actlaley: but under other
tber drt^ ,eu aad sardCB. Price WTi.
untarata. tbe Ipooble. The Bcitptorw
ataseta. so erll vork ia too rile. If It
We bare a cottomer for' s
aaaoie oa that.Ood la topartlBl. ;as
trill tsleiatar to their amilth propenalother coodtUoM bdoK oqatL rtcbaa.
Orth nm to »000. who wll
tlea. Tbo today^irt aee .peqple not
booor. ixAmty of ebaractar. wooM
natmUy bad. In tbe'aante of tatter- re^y to bsy Noe. laL Farm
make tbe paMaaicia more aateemaf
(dsserll toipnd. batdeliided and tritb- TO «aU ImproTod and worth tbe
Oed-a ilBhL Bot other eoDdlttaer
rua
out Dlrtne euldance. and tbua ready to
sot eqoaL Darlas Ibto Aw' God
Etwd 80«cre tans lyiac In Boyd
dn asyiblng and arerylhlDS. onder
ebooatod a apeelal elaaiA
Be
Kreu of necMlty. for tbe'malnte- eoonty. hu peas placed Is our baada
drit tbeo
'
nance of tlic prcnent order of thlnca. I for ule. Price $18*0. Teims U
Kot knowlne of Goda Plan, and not iporcbaaer. ThU fann la weU
barlae the Wlndom from on Qlsu they
are not waliinc <br Uaulab-p Klnga tor Bale other placu too
or Bora to. than tbe ooodltloBa of tbe dam. but are best upon altalnlns yUr
to manUon. Write u or
eoda. In bansooy wllb tb^ otrn
clcb.aad tbe Ulented. All of their ea
r office If yea want U
perieoeaa tead to deulop faltb, wbllr
. Accerdlns to
tboH of tbe rtcb tend r
Wtniod to uebange a
( Otf are tba o:
eiparlaocaa of tbe poor tod Isnint brtng upon tbe *-ortd Ibt ifreiit tliBa af county, Ky.. tor stock ot mwda worth
taad to derelOB meekoeu. tenchable- trouble, tba Ilk* of wblcb neeer wu,*l«ot $3000. Farm la dmooUi and
.Btat. Pbereu tbo experleocee of tbe since Uiere was u uotlun. iDnolel 12:1.1 .flood land and would be pot In at
learned tend aa^ratly toirard eelfcon In Uiat greet time or trouble Ibe world-]>>ACS»IARALPH 8TAFPORO S
ceit. Tba en^eocea of tbe graac lb ly rich WUI bare fulUilnl upon them
daellas with tnbordlDatea teod to be- onr Lerd'a woeda In our text. In accord
J. F. DANIEL
also wltb the words of PL Jamea. "Go
lo DOW. ya licb men. weep and bowl
to DoUfy tbe pobllc that 1
for yonr mlaertee that shall coiae upon moved my aaddle and harneaa
yoa." (Jamra b:l.i Miseries will slwi
leapt and
mending bualneea to tbo I
why not
sot many
I
rtcb, vte nat an
come upon tbe poor.- btit~wjll be felt Fannin building on BMond ai
. are tmopgat tbodTopon whom' especially by-tbe rich, beesuse of tba
Call and ace us, u we are receiving
tbe Qupel Meeuge Uku sei^ou. e
wealth, lunry uod'cemfun prvrienily
leather goods u well u aulomqfeet Not only bnve tbe poor maa
enjoyed by tbeiii.
motorcycle and Mcyclet auppllea.
advanUgea In' rupect to burtng an
' On Ibe cootrary. tbo poor lu spirit—
PAINT8V1LLB MOTOR
obtnlnlng tbe Orapel Mfuge: but tbosa wbo hare given tbeir little all to
tbeir being more numcro’ua than tbt tba Lord, aod have notblng to lose forA LEATHER SUPPLY CO.
rteb would be anotber reaaon wby they ther-enn took with equanimity opon
would predominate among tba Lard’s any experience wbkb may come to
electclau
Bevlug aulblng of
Net All Pur Are Sleaud.
Our teat however, deu not refer to poor; tor yooi
>f tl]st proml
poor people In general, but to a special God." and aa loberitors of
whli
u
dau of poor. "Bleated be ye poor; they are rtcb vrith the wesitb
tor yoora la.the Kingdom et God." inotb nor nitl eannut i-urnipt. aod
FDR RENT—One (oom lurnialiod
Some poor, lutead of being drawn lo wblcb Ihlavea ranaot destroy ur itaal.
Tbe whole oisticr. ibvii.
or oaturBlabed In Eut Palnlavllle.
God by tbeir poverty, cultivate a iplrMRS. J. R. STROTHER.
It ot anger, malice, hatred, itrtfe. and wtadoBL .Shall we give »iir nffaira Into
are tboa not only esibitterrd In spirit Ibe bands of Ibe I.ord. aad allow Him
bot have their faeve turned lo tbe'op- lo work out oaf twsi tnlervsts for os
AUTOMOBIL18TS.
poalta dlroctlOB from tbe oot In wblcb aod to give ns kis very l»wt blasalagT
Dou your tires wear E.OOO mllat?
Or aball we se^ in lu.M eiiairal of oorGod'a blaasinga coma. Ataa, bow
Would yon buy Urea tbat ere oo
aelves Jiod of uur own wllla, nod (boa
tbla la today!
mits tbe greatesl blessing ihal ilud bas axpeulva than any popular priced
to gtre, and ubiiilu Ibe Inferlur cnel tire with a written guaraBtee to
^
Or by wilfully i-h.KwIiig alii. ahull we E.dM mttoi!
We handle ttaoie kind o( aui
deliberaiely n-JiH-t i-vi-rliislliig lire, aod
wbo' have approaeb^ (I
Bleating, tbe Almighty, ood bdve beta come under Ibe lu-usity of tbe Second bile Urea that furelah Uiat gu
received as children of God./The poor Dealh-Daulriicttuo?
laelnde all of God’s people, whether
Don’t boy uolll yon base looked
or not poor aa respects earthly goodA

COPLEY, WARD S 1
fUESTON I

Me Pvtlaltty WW(W .. ^

Tm nilinii|li)i of Time, tbo
Histii's Words, Is Sbon
ty Pastor Russell.
Hinr «f 0»d’f W«rv*nti In «in Put
m Ri«b-Why Clnuifr nt AIIT
Why CMUut Riah ■nd Pawl—What
RlMinu H«*» th. PoorT-Rlobu W
WuHh, Ri*hu a« H«wr. RichM of
' EdMWtl«). Do Th^U All fring Wooof
•orty of CdoMtlon ond Earthly

k DOC. By <wtrwpUiioi>.usatba
Patter, that my addrau la iotCDded to
r BP claw BolmoaHy. Tbe MbolaDB and dlaappeiatiDeiitB of life come.
a Hut. Al-

JNO. H. PRESTON
ANO SON.

DU can gat tbe tune donllty goods
om onr competllera.
Soma people alweya make a lot of
'ton u long u they get a chance
grab your eagle and auure
that they are yonra to terra with
gaina. We glre you A Aance to Set
back arory Saturday In
froe ttploco dinner aeu
Aak fc
your tlckata with each pnrehtae. Too
OFfERB YOU eXCEeriONAL
pay 1«a here and
than get your
SAINS IN CLOTHINO. SliOES,
premluma Then don't
HATS AND LAOIES' AND GENTS forget that we glre and redeem trad
ing atampa
JOHN H.^RESTON * BON.
Now la the time to bay yoar Cloth-

Now Lookout

iBg,
8bo«.
Cnderwear,
Plansel
Bbirta and winter tooda,. neck Uee.
etc. We with to rail yonr atte '
to the fact that when yoa' buy
clotbtnB from na that yon pay lata
and cat better looda than you
elnwhere. Our clolbinc and fumlabInsi are new. nifty, nobby and full
of pep. Beware ot adrertlaementi
eoA.M "we bought more clolhlnt
than we need." No doubt thia la true
to a carUlD oatent. but we ray look
out tor clothing moth eaten thtt might
bare been bought asAud hand. W«
Mfc you to giro u a look and wa will
cooTlnce you that we bare brlgbt
and nobby clothing at leu price than

l^Tien a cold bangs on at often happeni. or when you bare hardly got
ten over one cold before you contract
another, lockout tor you are liable to
contract oome very aortoua dluaae.
Bucraulon ol colds weakens the
ayitem and lovera tbe vluilty eo that
much more liable to contract
chronic catarrh, pneumonia or conBumptlcn. Cure your cold while
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
hu a great reputation. It la railed upI by ibouraJjds e( people and :
-.......... —
Try It It
ObUloabla everyQuarteA|

' Our Goods arc RIGHT
• Our Prices are RIGHT
. Our Service is GOOD
MAKE US PR
BY

FURNISHING’^ YOU

WITH

SHOES. CLOTHING. HATS CAPS.
SUIT CASES. BOYS. LADIES AND
GENTS

FURNISHINGS.

BEST QUAUTY AT THE
EST PRICES IS OUR

AIM

THE
LOW
AND

DESIRE.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR
MENS SUITS AND OUR COATS
AT COST. THET ARE GUARAN
TEED ALL WOOL AND

STTLIl

_ _

GOOD

3.99

: LADIES GOODS
AS-

BORTMllNT OF COATS.
COAT SUITS,
WAISTS.

Skirts.

SWEATER

HMT8. BTC., ALL NEW
AND UP TO DATE. WE
CAN SATE TOU HON
EY IN THE PRICE.

,

210 PEE PAIR TO-ilLM
PER

PAIR.

WE

CAN

PUT CREAM IN NOSE

AND STOP CATARRH

™'tK“^eS551^'-

CTif

m
lit

rUBASB YOU IN BTTLB
. QCALITT AND PRICE.

^m.e r'a.ii’
Oay St Stambaugh, Inc.
.... Hentucky

Wrath' to the

Ultermoat
Jaws.

Upon

tho

PttoL referring to tbe eome woea
living
being twored oot declared.

tbe Law Bsd tbe Prppbota concernlog them abould be fulUHcd. (1 Theaaatonlau 2:10.) If all tbe woea pur
peaad ot Ood upon tbo laraetitea In tba
eoDClUBloB of tbeir Age were folfllled.
aa 6l Paul declares, then none of tbOM
woes belong to, the future.
That woes and tribniatloDa are asso
ciated with the preeeoc life for both
tbe rich and tbe poor la oodebaUbte.
All aeknowledgr tbeeo woes. But tbs
moat terrible forelmdlnesaroassoctoted
wltb Imaginary woes of tbe future Ufa
-quite contrery to tbe Scripture teaebInga. If wo must speak of tribiilaUooB In tba present life. In order eo be
faithful to our commission, wo are
glad to be able to eot aside and nullify
tbe nlgbtmare of the Dark Ages reipectlng eternal torment for any.
Tbe Jews, whom Jeaua addressed.
Be declared "knew not tbe time ot
(heir vUilatlOD." Tbey rcallxed not
that they were living In tbe end of
tbeir Age. and that a great settlement
of melteri was about to lake ptora.
Similarly, we are now living In Ibe end
ef this

aoclally aud flnanciall.v rich M thoc
Ume. addressed b.v our I.ord, were very
•elf-satfsBed, ver.v jvfusporous. and
looked for the Sleaslanic Klninlom In
Jesus leoght So today. Ib>
toal and Ibe rleb In varioui
ntlsllvd as aerer before, at
wiablng tbat nothing might disturb
tbeir wondarfol prograu for tba future,
and tbete are looking for ibeir bleaeIngi and proaperlty In a direction tbe
rererea of tbat indicated by tba Word
o$God.
Jeaua prophetically foreknew and
foretold tba crials of tba Jewish nqtloD.
Bit Matrage gathered oot of that naUoB tb# "Isreelltea Indeed, lo whom
wta DO guile.- fHwLlbe nation wet
glvra over to Itae^f. 1%# Divine Band
wblcb bad guided It aafely In tbe past
let go the redder: and biimao pasaloa
aceompllsbed tbe wreck lu tbe enareby
which overtUrew Ibe iielton lii A. D.
30. Similarly, we may understand Ibat
BOW baa come the Harvest of this
Ocopal Age: that nOw God Is gatberlng
Bit Elect: and Ibat aa aoon aa tbla
work than have beeo accompllalied. tba
Almlghty-a Band wblcb has bald In
ebtek tbe poweri of boman pasalon un"’ iw, will rHenar Its bold
so mankind, toft to tbe
r present Hrilltatlon.

llKhargea ©t drynvesi no strug
gling lor tnwUi at algbt
Tell your dniggist you want a smGI
l«ttto of Ely's Crram Balm. Apply a
lii-lo of this trscTsjil, snUseptie crram
Sheriff Johnaon County.
.„ your nostrils, let it pwietrsU Oivooub
•r.-ry sir Mssag* of the brad: soothe
Read tbe ads In The Herald before
no,I Ural the swollen. Inflame_________
Inflamed
L end relief eomra Instsjitly. you do your shopping. Tho merchants
at what
cold aad rat^h adrenlslng wants your butlnest nod
it isju..
.._
.uflervr nceda
they deserve IL
.
and miserable.

prop
erty. aod they merely.Hit atewarda IB
iDlrtrntloD of that propi
and tbe oae of It lo bermony with
Lord’s wlIL
(. If they
Neither doea Ibis
lei of learning, tbey must Igtbeir knowledge, and speak and

"

Ire Of theft- Redeemer, to ebow forth |j
Hie pteleea. no outter bow uopopular j
Ule cuuae In the e
ter bow foollab It
I eppear Is
le eyes of
le I-ord'B a
blinded b
poverty nnd sacriflee does n
a Ibe giving up
i
o:
is eod bigli II
Ideals:
the bringing of these ideals, etc.. Into <
Uie I.onl’t service, far.the support a
advaocemeoi of His Mrrangs of Truth. (
for the blewliig of niiiiikliid sloog tbe- J
lines wblcb Uls Word Indicates. -

teemed thereafter: for II will always
be true that "a good osnie Is ralber to
be chosen Ibsu great rlcben" It means
that worldl.r reputattnn will be held
aecondery to the I.ord, Ibe I'nitb, and
aervice for tbe lord’s reuse, so that
whatever honor of iiicn they may poasrss will be
e lurm-d
liirm-d na wisely and as j
prudently as
la imaalble
i>nsalbto liilo
In
tbe chsonels
wblcb will ptorlfy tlic l-nrd
nis MoHaace. regiirdlesa of tbe fact
Ibnt BO using It will grudually couaume
■It; for Ibe world knows not the follow-

S„s,

|

SHOES. LINOLENM. QUEEN8WARE, GROCERIES. In fact
avtrything In an up-tedata General

Store

are

Vl/

arriving

thank the geed peepit of Johnaon ea.unty
far tbeir liberal patrenaga In the paet, and eollcll yew fulure butinats.
o wlah to rail your attention to our WHOLESALE
AND FEED DEPARTMENT, whleh la iulwaya earn-

t. Copley, Ward &PrestoiL 51;)»>

11/
jjj

Paintsville, Kentucky
MID VAUGHAN.

Mid Vaughan, the brick layer and
Ule tetter, la now located In palntavllle for a while. Mr. Vnugnan makes
specialty of building chimneys and
setting tile mamela. He la an expert
Id bis line and bis work alwaya gives
satltfactlon. In addition lo tbe above
a alone mason and does all kibds

Jji

Why We Are Making Good

WE HAVE A NICE

tbiae with tbe rich In tbdr poaltloa. na
well at with tbe poor In tbelru. Ood.
Blmulf very itcta, li able lo aympatblie wltb both tbe poor nod tbe ricb:
lo la tbe Sartor, wbo. bdog.rlc^ for
our . anku became poor, that we
tbrougb Hit poverty mlsbt become
rleb In tbe truest uoae of that wordle of God'a faltbfol aeryanta In
tbe put were rery rteb—Abraham, for
Inttaoce. Nerertbeleiw. tbe I/inl fore
warned na Ibal not mno.v rtcb. greot
■»n>ed..,or mlphty would reedve tbo
ilgbut nleatliig proiiilKcd during tbla
Lge. On tbe cootrary. reclpleota of
bo greetul favor will tw chiefly the
oor of tbla world, rleb lo faith. Thou
rill bo bell* of tbe Kingdom.
Tbe Matter evidently loteoded lo Inlode riches or wary kind—learning,
Infloeace. honor of men. etc., aa well
u flnaoelal wealth. Tbla view brosdtbe text to siiraify
poeaus great prlvllegu Bodbtora
Inga tbovo tbo nveruge of mankind
will, by tbete bleulnga. be more or
lau hindered from obiatnlng the bur
ehlogi of God’s faror.'aod more or leu
•abject to voea.
We are not to take tbe views of tba earthly honor, feme. etc.
Wbatever
darker daya. aod to auppue that tbe eertbly bleeslsgs they moy bare bad.Matter mecot tbat the rkb at dutb they gave op. auertflred. Ibat tbey
furolahlnga and dry gooda. John H.
woold be tbiwD lolo evertutlDg tor- migbt thereby become beirs of Ood.
Jolot-bclra wltb Jesus Christ Of tba
contrary, apply to tbe pruent life nedcamer It Is wrltled. "lie was rtcb.
Picture framea, plctnrea. prat cards,
Tbe rtcb. Ibe lofloenctol, ibe iurned, yot for your takes He beeame poor."
local views, noveltlea.
Paintavtlle
tbo great, addreued by tbe Maalor lo As tbe Master mode a full aurreader
Printing £ Stationery Co.
tbe words of cor toil, were living In of nil wUl aod Ulents, and all. so also
mflsc
NOTICE—TAXES DUE.
lactples. 0
ipply .
atep followora.-2 Cor. 811: Matt 103C
day. but might eooaldcr it aa airmdy
This does oct mesn that tbo Lord's
You Ini floe In a
folfllled In tbe past except for tbe tact people mut of neces
or give away tbeir i
!»»i'«.» ■ -»■«»><»• -p.-'
come peBDileaa. It <
>1 your bead wAl ekwr a^ |l<> YP* «> P*Y bofore Ibe penalty
rralbe Irrely, No more deU-' goes on. Do not Wane fee If you

“Everybody’s Store”
Our new Fall Gooda. cenNUng of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS.

Wf

Combination
CORN CRIBS AND GRAIN BINS

Parmera you have made It wby not
aave It by iioring your grain In ono
FORD OWNERS
Don't run tbe risk ot getting your ot Ihoae ovorlaetlng fire, wind, rain,
-m broken or epralned cranking
your ear. Wo will pul a Uadco Nutn- lightning, mouse end rat proof crlUr.
er on your Ford to simple a child ran I Sale A,;-in tbolvoe and moddiora. Gnu
operaia It from tbe soaL Does not Inl,R lockeo vocuroly.
Son
terfur^ with your engine n
any manner. Frlco $10jcLARK LEMASTER. Manila. Ky„
Call al our garage.
Ij. P. GRIFFIN, Palnltvllla. Ky.
PAlNTSVn-LE MOTOR
A LEATHER SUPPLY CO. SOR PR.ICES.

or .

1®

Special Clothing

SAL

and anpreclates. not Ibe tr
wblcb comelh from Aliore. b
the booor wblcb It of men.

the beiL/naka lor nuirSnd boys at the

Worldly >

lowest fcc!,ce.

Opportunity to buy the beat 6ulU.,

■dem^Va. I

We bought more cloth

ing than wa nttd. an0 there to nelhIbat there a
radically opposed In each »lber-tbe /
eertbly wledoni and tbe llearonly WlB- [
dam. Tbe wtodom of tliia world it •
fooUabness wltb God. and tbe Wladom

Ing far ut to do but te tall 'them, and
tvlU at east and some leas than csaL
regardlaa ef the actual eoM or former
atlllng pries.
Right now ia the time you can tava

m

a world's vlewpnlin Ignores tbe ft
tore beyiiod tbe grove. Uvea for tbe
prcMul. thinks for Ibe prtawnt. strives
for tbe Iireseot. The Hreveuly Wis
dom loukiv cblefly Iwyuud tbe grave,
for that eternal raodlllun
a may be
lined by all obeto Him.
D Ibis viewpoint J

tot dllfaranca belwaan iha whoittala
and retail prlea. and be banafltad with
our purehiaing ability.

Our stock ef

Clothing. Shota. Ladlaa. Miaaea .and
Chlldrant Coats. Ladlaa .Coat .Sulla.
Skirta, Walats. Swaatert and Underwear, ent el the beat produetlsna far
pries, and why buy Inferior goods, er

BL Paul deeltrcs of these that they ai
not wortby to he compared -with it
future gtory to be revealed in tt
Lord's people.-Romaoif 8:18.
Tboae wbn foltow Ibe earthly i '

why pay more, or why Uke ehanct elad
where whan you are sure to get at our
plate the beat al the lowsat prieaa. wa
dent' sell

advtrtlaamcnU

such

aa

every pur^aaar helps pay and only
rtcb win anffer m
ef treobla now m
evar..,tbal these
Jaws end upon C

t keenly In Ihstlma
wMch they were-riwrn—bnru I
. Thank God. bowmirabapeu In Iniquity. "In tin d
wa. both upon tba
mother eooeetve
tbaa tola, j

afloeBee^llataa aod tbe
<. and ^ -doctrtnta of
k whleWthMetak-raen'
lialead til I wbo bava DM
ret under 'otriae ptotaek
illtos. parpieilllM. _____
M of Jraoal
and touiB. whicb Ibe fmor. lbs
. .
majority ef
sd.^kDow Dotblag about The clert. humanity, of whom tba Apostle datbe uMehanlc and toe laborer may Bn- rla'rra Ibat tba god of tola wtwid bqtb
Ibelr toll under eratal* boats and hHndad toe minds ot all those wbe berare free, while toe employer often llave noC tout tba gtortous light of
Gkss perplexfoe probtoma wblcb hln- God'a gDodnaaa. ablnlng lo tbe toce af
Jeans CbrtaL should ahiae Into tbeir
Ssr sleep and undannlae besKb.
In matteei oP grace the seme rate to hwrtm-S Cortuthtona art.
•aras extent prevulla. Tbe rich haee
Of tbeea again tbe ScrtpCnne Gaman oo which to mt tbeir brarto. Msie. -Tba irbMe worM Itoto Is toe I
mete to eocupy tbeir time, mere to enV Wicked One" M-lMeuttoraDy and I
ttvate eelf-vrin. more opportonity tor fcDowlagtr.'bol Igerantly. tbreush dare rtebra fur which pravBy and daeepUeo. tbey are serraBto
nt sta, Tbalr oMy bspa Uat to $be
premtoe of Oed that evamlG Oft

ttSe Hli *SSt p»w«rt*t^
It them aod to raltivato H
a vmh tbalr fegMac

Oteveh. mmS toemraa a r«le
utrararaa to Om wratd. wbles wGl
Situwi hnas flm Mktoteri

anegaUILwa tall qualRj'at Ha. actual
worth.

/

Cpme and eramlna the goods '

BOd eta hew muoh and haw geed your
mevicy will do you.
We are at yonr. tarvlea.

Oppenheimer & Flaj^
.
. The Leading Clothing House of The Big Sandy Valley
KENTUCKY
PAJNTSVILLE,

4*

OrMT'vMvnMUa wwm^ thwsbay. Novibnen h, iwa

maa scan mttt fawns ak BteOTE»a»«oAiB

MING B
GOING TO HAPPEN!

lidALUM
A FALSE NO-re.
■T baar yea CMraUIng Be.” warbled
M daogUer trcntba parlar.
■^•a." aang mother from tbe kiteh•m, **I want yon to ecme b<.*re ead,
help ma vRb tba dPaaaa.’
bod than a prefoond BOancm reignad.
-Loolanub Coortargoonal^

BAKING POWDER

Do yow Cbrlatmaa ahi«plBS early,

ttt

TeU.ltlotbeHaraU. We want the

Made fimm Cream of Tartar
Absolutely Pore

- t T t '
Only alx weeks uttO Cbrlatmai. Had

t, 11^ Cen«l«t Camp Jn OMrsta. I Bhmi CenenU Rm» In OnerBli,
.with Ownitt ■Ibsk Outtcf*, built bp CnnvW. i^r.

Qpo. w. HAoen. «R.
iln-i Tnb“Betbr* uUas Cbi
u mr hsabuil nffered for ureAl
mn fnnn IndisMthm. eauclDK him lo
kvn jpnlBi In (b« itomnch and dliHi ' bOar baUnf. caiambarlnln'i
iblau -rellcrad bla of tbaaa iimlU
ibt awar,". -Vntea Un. Tbamaa
•aer. OonoTB,
Y. Obtahuble or-

•re U aothlBC tueeruln
any of
crOeaHea wld here. BrerrUitos that la to aft «• bare IL
Nothing Ulae. noUilnf irUflelal-bnt
the Unaat auallty. .flnaat Haror.
lo prepare and moal appetlalog
apoolaltr.

You doBY bare to g« o«i of Palati
ne to get Iba Utaal ttylaa In mena
Id yoong mena clothing, bate
Copley.' Ward t Praatoa are talkg to the people of tbia aectloa thro_____ ______ _______ _ _
_____ ___
• Jrarald thla week. -Byerybody'a'dry gooda- John^H. Preaton 4 Sob.
ora" la the hame-glTen ttla po--------'
ora,, and "Bverybodya Store"
I Plctnra iramaa, plotnrea^poat carda,
aryliUiiA In general marcbandiaa
I local rlewa, aotalUea
Paint
IPrlnUng 4 Blatlooery Co.
m at.;«r,

SAVE.UOJO NOW .
tU.Od paya dor a Pdl Diploma tfd.OO Bookket
Dane. TIUB CNLIMITB^, If. you enroll at once,
fig and gtO.OO Dlacount Cwpoo No. 66,
Addreaa
H. 0. K.
STBATTO
Leulevnie,.Kentucky.

or Sho
la Way fi

Build Your House With Re-En
forced Stone Blocks
Eatimatea furnliherf on blecka I
manta. The material for future houaea.
now and much cheaper in the long run.
Write .

r load" ah
Cheaper

ASHLAND, KY. /

SAM P. COLLIER.

JUDGE JOHN F. BUTLER.
Hm. John P. Batter waa oloeM
Clreolt Judge of
the Pike-Letellm
Judicial district by a malority of
er 1.000. He waa elected to Ibta n
offleo ]oK atx years ago but bte eleetloB waa mtestod and bte opponent
ippolnted to 811 tbe term. BuU
one of the beK Judge's b

t«t tba PalntartOe Steam iMDdry
do yood work.
IL
t t t
FTod .VlnaoD. at Loulm. wat here Tha Big Sandy Hardwaip CompJPy, ‘ ^0 you know a local Itamt If so
POR SALE—A buggy and bameus,
il Tbe
Herald, iir*atora baa been repalniad and pta- ““
*
good at new. The bti-cy haa.au extra
t t t
can be turned chher wey.
aaoU a Iml appearanea. New paint
-eharp tongue utlngu.
The boggy and hameta coat when new
haa alao bean added to tba ibow wln>
$160. but win sell BOW tor 176. This
dowa.
' ^ ■
te a hargain that la seldom atfered.
r. RJrk w a baalBMa flaCaU on or address J.
F. Prlndlble.
PalntsTille, Ky.
Tbi todby

Yonr record 1
tend- wUb hli wife who te In tbe 'hos-

R. W. PIckleaV"*
t tbe leading marchanta et tba eoontry. waa Id town Monday.
t t T
There la aliiaya aomelUns dfriDC at
le big atora of John “H. Proaton 4
Son. Call on ni wblla In town..
IL

t t t
pltsl returned Monday eTenlng.D all tbe world there U no man Webb le getting along' ae well as could
wlao but what In aome things be be expected and will eoon recc
toKlah.
1s IbougbL
t t t
t t
Or. W. J. FJtapstrlek te now com- It's a tact andt omera
know it
forubly loeaM In hla new location aib woBtlog by that ; knowledge,
I tba Vaughan buUdlng In tbo pai>- Whether you ere or noL
c sauara
♦ f t
occurred to yon

NEWsS^i
Y

8TAFFOR09VILLE. KV.
C would be money In your pocket to
Mr. and Mra. Jeeae Dllle, of Palnla[Ine your eyes—both of ‘an^lo tbe
lle Tlalled Mrs. Dills' parents. Mr.
paper erery week?
and Mrs. Baecom Helton teat week.
Dare Cooper, of BalyereTUIe. Tiaiied
IS eon. Jim Cooper,
Saturday
hoe ^n completed and
imdar.
Thte building te el concruto and place. Ha te being well patronised
Mleeaa Fanny Dixon and Carmel
bnllt by Judge Vaogban
la conducting a Brat claas placq Conley were boraaback riding Sunday,
aubstaaltel i-:unner—built to Iric. foe
lusemenL It te a good place
[r. and Mn. Elllah Prater, et
spend a few boura at good, clean
attended church at the Mout
aport
Barnette Creek Sunday.
John H. Preston' la building an nd>ara. WUlIama and Holllna. i
lUon lo hla store bolldlng. WKb t
J. 'ruRban. itu Fiuidar acbool eUng laleamen. were calllog on
large stock this store bae It la l
I. waa here Sa'ur-lay looking
erchanta laat weak.
possible to dUplay Uie goods to
the interest of ilio hunday ech'-a-d
Mr. and Mra. Ollle Cooper.
good advantjge in the room they n<
k. Itc went to i'TCJtonaburi;
PalntarUIe, were the weekend guasla
iirOdy »To Ing.
of relatlree hero.
James H. Trimble, of Palnurllle,
"beakb
called on Miss Tore Conley Sunday.
John D. come In?
When a man le a
wBl know It without bte adTerUiteg
tba Ik:l

WANTED—SxcInalTe agent for oar
lasndry at Palntarlle. Addreaa TrlAahlaA, ,Ka
Caatla 4 Caatle base raealrad a
>w line of ruga, blankau and comfortera.
t t t
Erar^lng good lo eat at oor store.
It la OB tbe market we haaa IL—
Qao. W. Hager.
t t t
FlraMlaaa cleaning and pramlsg.
Old clotbea made new. PalBtariUe
ry.
.'t f t
t family waihlng. right
id water need. Palnla................... anndry.
It
Sewing nutly^ ud prompUy done
t a reaaonable price. Mra B. SpMt t t
good thing! to eat at Deo.
Hager’e grocery TOre.
tf.
t t f

lOatoD and greater prosperity?

full of ada of the tlioueand and
things needed for tbe Chrletnma
holidays. Tbe Very aniclo you want
probably be mentioned aomowtaere In the ads. and It wUI be dcBend or bring yoor Hndak «oi
ra. B. Spencer, Palntivllle. Ky., tor cldedly to yonr tmerust to know which
9sl reaulta Dereloplng Blma Be'per
mil; print! 3, 1 and 6 cents eachVlewtng work done promptly. Olre mo

EOCENE HAGER
ANO COMPANY

1

I
RICHMOND, KY.
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
. S2‘wCertmS&^
tuaky. Spadal Cooram and Bariev Cooreea. Tuition

aymnatltinu Dommtlc tSoIeiica.
Kptemb^ S^^nf

Pint Term l^lna
l?im

i. Catalogne
Fiee.. j. u. c
Jun"l7.
Catai

unuyiiiiiiNiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Pstintsville Bakery
uinmn rntruuL/XO.

Ask your grocer for our goods and you are stlre
of getting the best. Improved machinery and sldUed
:1gJ^r aitables us to supply
)Iy PaintsWUe
PaintsviUe and surroundt^
surrounding
-te*ritoiT. Prompt shlj^ent,' satisfactory service and
the beet goods that high-grade material wiU bake. Call
B yoB can bake them at

RNITURE
Thte. Is (be (doe Qt Uw
.mt that SUM psopi* aia
caUUdaf ^ nsw famUnra.

abonl F
end poi

1 1 1
cOdence breeds ancceia, and
iniplree greater conSdanee and
the al^lty to perform
nnd^naka.
•
1 t t
Bend or bring your Kodak work
Mra. B. Spencer. PalatarUIe, Ky.. for
roQ; prlnU 3.
Viewing work done prompUy. GWe me
a call.

t ♦ t
Cirenit Court la itlll lo aaai
a ibougbi (be present term w
tlnne for tbe next two weeks,
ftt
FOR BALB-Oood saddle bor*o.
rubber tired froggy, aaddte
log aklrt. AU guaranteed flrtKiafa
and wlU alao
WUl be told cbeap.
MRS. q M.
COOPER, PalntarUIe, Ry.
t t t
1 tba Herald each
tbd aawa of tba town ai .
When you are through wuii tbla,paper
band M to aaow cm who U not sabserfbor.

pea. We buy tnm tbe
imiialartarara that Iba 'jarr.
'kM foiwMSn atorot of tbe
eftioa ^ im

ehBdroB. We dnaai the entire mrnliy
a bead to foot. John H. PraetOB

It you aro (oektng fbf atyle i
qu^ here te tbe plaba We ea
aU tba lalMt Kyles In weartog appar-

eiptnaoi are teaa and wo me In a poaMim to mtwmtw. Drop la and W our ime »nd .you aiw aaiw to
n IL Wer.want tout boalsam and ' tba prleat
bppeal to loo.

#id«KITURe. BRASA *608,

WEST D01
Leave FL Gay. Cantrai Time.
0. S DAILY—1:16 a. m,for CharloatOD. Cotnmbua, and Cincinnati;
Pullman Sleeper to Columbus, ClnclnnaU. Chicago. Cbarlestoo.
Ar<
Hva epUnbua g:46 a. m. Arrive
Clnclonall 6:20 p. m.
to. IS DXILY—l!«8 p. m. f
nova. Colnmbns and Cincinnati and
Colombna PuDman Sleeper
.
dining ear to Columbna. ArHve
Coltmbua 6:50 p. m. .'Arrive ClncinnaU 6rN p. m.
.BAST BOtTND.
NO. 16 DAILY—1:66 p. m. for Bluofleld. Roaaoka. Norfolk and poinu
op main Una. Pollman, eloaper
Nerfalh. nnlog ear to Roaboke
10. 4 DAILY—2:66 a. m. tor BineBold. Raanoke and tbe Bast.

‘55*^
:T2o"NXk"'6

tbo lata RIdtard WoUa who i
r aotdiar. wUI ba'
y of thte week
on DanlaU Creek. A large crowd te

tnrrm "Mix

PLY ON THE LARGE INOEBTED-

When In Ashland, atop and apt
with the Curb Restaurant. The boK
place In Aabland to eat Ererythlng

AMERICAN ECONOMl
316 Broadway. New York.

3«ure ia/ae plaea la aU Uie
.oosatry Mere you can buy
fsreltnre at tba low prioea
you get bye. It yon need
i/mltare or It yon are going
Boed tomltiire It wfU pay
porta eaB at our atora. Ov
te oaimplata and abenld
ant anything hot In our

.<Mr

ING SOLD BY CREDITORS TO AP

m Fight and on goods are tto
OKBlTla. Let ag4c«sB yon tbo right
I for tba eibar goods. Tabn H. PrawtoB

wa. are

^

iBAVENMIlTA

CARWETA I

—-fc dIATnHaS. MATTREME8, WALLPAPER. PtCTURE, ]
imApUNRS. AND AENERAL HOUSE PURNII

Castle & Castle

1=^.
irSaeei

W. a BBTILI^ Pamengor Tl
Manacer. Roanoke. Va.
W. a 8AONDBBfi.-a«DaraI

.
F
k
____________________*
I. S6(^. liMk !».

NE8B.
The store of Eugene Hager 4 Co
I in tbo bands of hla creditors and
tbe slock will be converted Into cash.
The creditor! of ihU company decided
e lo on Ibem au'
and they brought
ago In the Johnson Clreolt
Cdurt for large auma of money that
Hager 4 Ca owed. On acceoDt
bualneae season and other
over which tbe firm had nt
, they found tbemselree In 1
Ox flnanelaUy.
' It 1a now a matter of getting cash
r off the credRore and I
ct^e before tbe itock
whole. Eugene Hager 4 Co.
have' been graiited
tbe aid of the creditors to pul oo Ibis
tew days only Ir order tp
gel what money they could oat of the
stock.
Qn the bock page
X ad. wlU lay yon of
The herald
a. You can find bare
tbe many tmrgalna.
bargains In the Una tbte

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON
GOODS ANO NOTIONS.
Sole Agents for Bescen Sheea.
CLOTHING IS OUR SPECIALTY.

: KENTDCKY

lo! In spile ot meadows brown,
id shies of leaden gray,
wears one Jewel on her browla-Jhnnksgiving Day.
r. and Mrs. Andrew Ilrown
Maple Lake. Minn..
are here t
guesu of relatives.
Several from this place have bo
attending court at Palmaville il

SEEN BROUGHT IN FAVOR OF
THE CREDITORS__ STOCK

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 25 CENTS IN OUR STORE OH
PAYMENT OF ACCOUNT IN FULL WE WILL ISSUE A NUM
BERED COUPON. SAVE THEM. THEY ARE. VALUABLE.
DRAWINGS TO BE SATURDAY AT 3:30. P. M.
To tbe person holdln tbo coupon baaring tbe number correaponding to or nearest the number which Is under tba Beal
, PRESENT ABir
of these FORTY-TWO PIECE DINNER SETS.
We will continue giving one of these sets each week for
26 weeks and on Saturday of tbe 271b weok. wo will PRE
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE lo the person bolding tbo cor
responding or nearest number to tbe one nnder the GOLD
SEAL cm display card In onr score, a beautiful Complete Din
ner Set, consisting of ONE HUNDRED PIECES.
It will be necessary for you to be In our atore each Sat
urday at tba hour mentlooed with your coupons In order to
secure these Beautiful DINNER SETS.
If you are not fortunate to aecure one of theae aots tbe
FIRST WEEK. HOLD TOUR COUPONS and bring them each
Saturday at tbo time stated, as they are good during tba en
tire 27 weeks.
REMEMBER—ONE COUPON WITH EVERY 25e PURCHASE.
‘ The giving of these sots will not affect, the prlcea In any
of our depanmenU, but are given ABSOLUTELY FREE, to
Increase our business and encourage CASH SALES.
MAKE
YOUR MONEY COUNT.
: BEAUTIFUL SETS NOW ON DISPLAY
AT OUR STORE.
LADIES- >
1 CENTS' READY TO WEAR GOODS,

Give and Re- 1^^
PW deem trading stamps

GOES TO THE WALU—SUIT
lox and then expect 19 p
people of tbIa town keep on
through (be pearly gatea t
ting "gooder and gooder tbe
cbeap guy.
gossip will be reduced to tbe dire noceaelty of exploiting each other
. THE CURB.

■ HERE IT tS

1 Hiimsimie Umofes China UlnnBr Set Worth S12
Hin FREE Eioiy Weok for Taenty-sli leaks
tnil 1 Gamplito 100-Paice LlniOEes China OInnei
Sal, Worth HO.OC Ciian FREE the 271h Weak.

PAltITSYILLE, : :

Mr- end Mra. D-V Wheeler rKurn- Iperoua one In tbo agricultural blaiory
I teet week from Ironlon,
'Ohio,
community. There are mu
where they went to eonenlt Dr. Mart1 which we may Increase ll
regard to Mrs.
WheeleFe
to the acreage with but lilt
health.. She Is much Improred. how- added expense, but we will hare
and returned home witboat
togother and compare notes
operation.
,
,

Doking lor, Juat r.
railed to tell 'ua i

"wiXf 1 'iTT

Mr. and Mra Smith Osborn of Van
ear have moved to this place. .
Haellit.Salyer was a bualnesa vlsb
:r at While House laet week.
ir lo this vicinity now.
Potato dlggiug and corn gnthering
I an important Industry here.
Uncle Bill Jones has been v-w sick
ir the pul few weeks.
Hobart Plckloslmer of Sitka, was
Che guest of bis cougln June hero Sst-

Judge Frod A. Vaughan wu here
Tuesday of lul week.
Harry Salyer the pipe line walker

LOTS FOR SALE
MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN THE SANDY VALLEY NOW^ OFFERED FOR S.ALE. FIRST TIME '
THE.«K LOTS WEHD EVER PUT ON THE MAR
KET. A DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR

HOME OR
BUISNESS
The only Building Lots adjoining PaintsviUe. AU Cobveniences.
chaser.

Prices reasonable.

Tenna to Sait Pur

Now is the time to,get a lot for home or bus

iness house at a reasonablejprice.
mile.
/
SoiKlay echool ah this place Is pk*.
Tesslng nicely with
Mra Mary

Roacoe Lyons, of Kuton. wu here
Satnrday nIghL
Uhl D. wnilama a aophomore of
IS S. V. 8 wu Tlaltlng borne folks
Sunday. He reporu the a V. S. tbte
ir tbe beK ever.
Hagar. tba manager of tbU
fra, Marr B. Vaugban and daagbtth« past taw
Mn. Htrioo wmiaote have bemi
«)t hfa falbar. ,tba Dan
vtaltlni; rotetlvea at WOfror, Lawrance
baa atd yK deelOad put wbat 'os vm coonly. tbd BrM of the wwkd^ but ha nya be wiU
Oakley PlckleKmer and
Wayne
ta tba merehandtea bnslneaa. Ha to Hitchcock bnve gone to Aabland
retiring from boalnass.
Mra. Ban Balyar of Lawmeo
Ail the stock and tba Bxtana
S ba aoU by tala owdltoru to sal
indgmoDta of tba Oreolt Coart
iiii Iba <d.im. of tba crodltm wt
igre not yet deddad to bring aoH.
BARNETTS CREEK, KV.
.‘Iha price of goods wfU be no o
Qnlia a crowd attondod dtM'ai
They want tbe cash and u
the tiBlUd Baptist Church near the
gotag to bava U oorna way. Tbe aUe mouth et BanuUs Crook laK Son.
a Batarday. New. 12. At B o'elook day. K being the rscnlarjnaeting':
la Iba moaning. -Be
Perry Btaptoton aru a waicome vUlapk tba SDOda orof.
or at Uncle Wm Umaator-a lu
Kiday. ,
.
>
U p: Vanbooatf who hu been wok
6ar at PatntavUto for aome time wa<
«ne over Batnnlay and Bnaday.
L PalnlaAlld viaa on tbte crMik on
iialneu teat Tneaday.
8ytvaa Lewis and family of Wbeelruborg. Ohio, was Iba guest 'of hte'
wtte-a paranta.' Hr. and Mra. J. T.
Raynolda. ef thla place last. weok. .
WQlto Salyer and son.Horn wu' at
WI|ealarKnirg, Ohio. laK week.
J. C WllUama ^ te wohhig In
W. J. IWtoton's iewelry atora at
“ - Rffie wu -cailed bosao on aeot Ua wife, being lick. Hr. «■! Hni. Brsak Balyer.an an
urilaa. U.vsaa'Wy.
----------I-Is ItototavUto iM

These lots WUl go

fasZand wUl increase in vdlue rapidly.

-Preston Land Co.

- 6E0. W. PR^nm, 1^ Gharge Hi Sales .

See Map on Ground.
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CaU aad see the kts.:

'I'

’I"t't

You Need a Tonic

every woman’s life when she
I her over the 'hard places,
to yon, yon know wbat tonic
maii’B tonic; Cardnl is com-

enefited Uioiisands and thousaiMs <« weak,
..omen fai its past half ceohny of wond^
£ea«, andlt 6riD do tfi« Batne for yott

emm
Yon canl tuke a mistake in takliv

Ihe woman’s Toidc

'It

.ttit

mm f

)i, im:
HiltiBt ker dsaihur. Un. pNctan.
ku ittttiMd basM.
Tiro S<^ dlrlt.

3 O’ClocI
Added Life
Two pair of Irouseij
in a Boys’ Suit
means added lifeextra service—more

Mrs. Bbd Ward wba bee
lUns her pereau at Lexlnston bee
retonied borne. She was eceompeoled
ler IttUe dsocbtar, Sue. wbo bet
spendiDS e moDtb with her greodperonts.
t t t

Eugene Hager starN die last three
weeks o£=his business. His creditors
have forced him to close his store and
the stock is going at some price.', Be
on Imnds early to get ^bair share of
tye Bargains.
'
rnrr He fast ten persons trading JLOO or more rnCC
rivLL SaturdaymomingWill trglien a J1.00 Unlirglla lllLL
e last Wednesday b

Prices at $5,
$8.50, $9. $10.
$12.50, $13.50
and $15.

L (X HItfSsasli u>d Ui«. Sal
lie BIOS mrk <^*n st the hoi
W. T. a
9viivBeaths Coidn rownad bosie SetBTdev from a ^ of e few vMkt with
borne peoite. *
Mkaee Mer sod Rnth LwUe csme
.me to epeod leet Booder.
Bam to Mr., sad Mrs. Lon BUlr
to bar'
Bob Blee end Milted At^ ere at
plored with the cerpeoMr (srca j
Seat PolliL
om^tr wOI fooB be loeioel
Its most oatLmeble memben,
by remoTel of the family of R. A, E.

100 per eent ot ear gradoatea tor the pmtwo yaanannew
In coUega. We try to give Inspiration as wMt aa tacL We look i
after the phyeleal and moral welfare of our pupils along with/,
(heir menul.' The first rtqolalte of n soeceaafnl IKo ts GOOD'
HEALTH. EspeclaUy U Ibis true of teachers. Ws are sDIvlng
wftb might and main to help young men and women m a way
that will SU Dig Sandy and surrounding country with sfflclenUy
trained men and woman. Our plant U tbe beat lo Bestarn Ken- ;
tacky. If you queiUos come and see. Our tkealty le second to
none, either In ■cbolartblp or experienco. We can prove that'
too II youTl Just come and spend a few terms with ns.
We believe In the Slats Course of Study and nil those who
expect to teach an thoroughly mined In the matter of grad- .
Ing, and organlzlag their schools.
The next Legleltlnre Is going to do tome surpHshtg things ’
along edueaUonaJ lines.
SANDY VALLEY SEMINARY Is Vying-to kasp Abrsast of
Educsilensi thought and meveensnt. “It Is nft In seeing, bet In
being" that true worth Is faund.

OIL SPRINGS. KY.

-------

Kentucky

We Gsarantee SstisfactioB and Rsailts .

iscom Rice has returned (roni
. visit to relaUves In Magoffin county.
Matilda.

We have two splendid Llior*y Socletles-one for tbs young
men. ibe other (or the ladles.

Oor Library is one of the BEST is
EASTERN KENTUCKY
Wo have e reading room In which you can find all (ha coun
ty papers of this ecrtlon. Also a large numbor of the leading
magazlneB. IVe also have both class and Individual moslc.
W« are trying to furnish our pupils opportunlliss equal lo the
beet.
Tbese are our regular courasa:
"COMMON SCHOOL DtPLOMAS." "COUNTY. CERTIFICATES.”
"ACADEMIC."
-FULL NORMAU"
"EXPRESSION.”
"MUSIC."

"BUSINESS."
Pick out the one that Intorssu you. Than write ns oh
come and see. Board cun be had for 110 and up. dependteg open
tbe niunber in a room and the type ot board wanted.
Tbe people ot Palntavllle are anxious to bnvs you with ns.
Ws have enough of tbe city to keep us moving and enough of tlio
country to keep us sweet. Su gather up your books and a few
dollars and coma on. Always remember that where there la a
will there Is a way. II wc can help you we shall only be too
glad.
For any points on which yon may not be clear, pleasa writs ui.

W. B. WARD, Principal
Paintsville,

Kentucky

Webb

Hortltcotl-Tate-Haty Co.

1*'.:

Pamtsrille,

Is possibly the hett pl^. for those who are preparing to
(each, east ot the Richmond Nogmal SoheoL 0«r whole tacullp to
mede up of men and womon wbo beve not oniy'had eellage and
BDlvenlty training, but are ^reduatee of Normal edtooU u well
It you went the lubjecl matter It la hare for yolu If you want ..
teethode It li here for yon too. So why look eUewhsrer '
.,1-.

Rev. R. b. Blat wlU preach el Hage- <m Ihs third Bundsy in Novem
ber..
•Hr. and Mrs. Robsri Rice spent
Sunday with kin people at Junction

Mr. and Mra 0. F. a Bathe visits
ilatives on Dry Branch Friday night
'a., la TlsUlng her latber-la-Uw Mr. and Mrs. John Alley, of Bor
THE ORAOB6 AND REPORTS FOR
OCTOBER HANDED OUT THURS W. B. Kelley this wesL She wUI Join derland, W. Va.. are visiting Mrs. Al
ley's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. M.
er husband at LouUvIlle tn a
DAY AFTERNOON.
,eeks, where they will make
James, Psadleton and son Wilbur
The following have earned tb
muds a trip to Oil Springs on thslr
John
,n Hatle Is calling on 0
UncUsn el having their oamea o
lotorcycle Snnday.
s (his ■
Honor Boll ot tbe Paintevllle Publle chanu
Grace Kelley
School tor the month ot October:
visiting her sls- Mlsses Ora Mas Meade and rear)
Grade Oas.
ne. ot Brtloanl Mahai^ vitltsd Hri: Smith Caudill
Saturday nlgbL
Sunday.
Georgia Baldwin.
Mra HolUe Spradlin and Mr. and Cy Mahan, of Jenklni Is vuitlng his
Homer DonloL
Maude Danlal.
Ira Roll Salyer, ol llunUuglon.
and Mra H. H. Utieral are viaVera Huih,
Va.. passed, through here today
Ring relatives at Van Lear this week,
Hasel Patrick.
their way to Dloomlngion. Xy..
r. and Mrs W, W. Price and childo( their brother- Archie
were (be guesU of B. P. Mahan
Qradf
Talbert ot Wenatchee, Waah.
Sara Clay.
Patrick ot Bloomington Sunday.
Olga Stapleton and Madge Siafford
Is here on baslnesi.
Mitchell Daniel.
Nora DnntoL
Tommy Rice la on tbs sick ere out horseback riding Sanday afiraoon and report a Joyful time.
Lorn M. Sagraves.
Usi this week.
Earl Stafford went to riiurch at th’e |
Elizabeth Spencer.
Brown Byea
outh of Baruetts Creek Sunday and
Wendell Webb.
took dinner with Judge Roberts.
Grade'Thrse.
RICEVILLE, KV.
Katherine Meads Is visiting
Rebecca Brown.
her
daughter and brother at Oil
Lucille Carder.
Prank Collins of this pisce visited
Loralne Clay.
le people ot Burning Fork Satur Springs.
R
obb
Sslyeri
wbo bas been alck Is
Robeita Howea
day and Sunday.
Vs are baring a fina acundanes ble to be out again.
Misses Ora Mas Meade and Pearl
Mildred Carder.
Sunday school st this pUee.
Mahan
and
Hesira.
Hobart Caudill
Martha Clark.
' B. P. Rice, ol this pUca went to
Bob Meade went to PalatavlIlH
Hysell Cooper.
Ballot. Ky„ Saturday lor tbe purpose
Oertrnda Flax.
assisting in the ocdinatlon of dat- Sunday and report a picaaani trip. |
Homorjobe.
. '
ss In the Mlsssonary BaplUt
Fannie Maban.
'
Cbureb.
Kataryn Salyer.
Rev, Frank Msy the pastor of ihs
Grade Five.
Ricevllle Baptist Cbureb filled ap apCallle Colhni.
paluimsDi at Asa Creek Sunday.
Fsnnle BubletL
Saturday and Sunday was the regPauline Ward.
lar meeting time at the Untied BapHermalee Wheoler.
el Cburcli and a large crowd wae

g season opens Monde:
the banters ere maklnt
E. CHURCH SERVICES.
errengemente to go out the flrst day
-e cordially invited to attend
of game. It Is said
services etlhs M. Z. Church Sn
quell end rebblta ere plentiful.
Sup^y school >:D0 o'clock. A. M.
. B. jRtce. SupL The orchestra
f t f
splendid addition to the school. Will
Patrick the newly elected ich teacher use their best efforU to
Clrcnlt Jndge. of KigoHln county
icure.a full atandance of hie class
In PeIntevlUe tble week. He wet
Preaching 1«:S0. A. H., subject,
compenled by Den Patrick. Judge rhe
Two Bapllsmi": g;30. P. M..
Patrick's majority was i6d In the dis "The Church, the Body of Christ"
trict.
always weleome.
. ^ f ^
0. J. CARDER. Pastor.
Brerett HlAhcoek has
moving picture show of H. M. ButMAYO MEMORIAL M. E, CHURCH.
low In charge of th'
SOUTH.
and Mrs. Stafford
day Ssrvfcesf Preacblug 10:30
spend the winter In the South egalD
A. M. and 7:00 P. M. by tbs Rev W.
Canter. O. D., Editor ot the Meth
t t t
Bernard Spencer preached Sun odist Advocate. Sunday School 9:00
Efflclent Christian teachers and
day morning and Sunday evening at
M. S. Cburcli. South. Each of adequate provisions Tor all grades.
lbs meeUngs were well attended. Junior Missionary Society 3:00 P. M.
Itev. Spencer U one of the big preach- r-rayer meeting Wednesday evening
jen in the Uethodlat Church and be 7 o'clock, conducted by the Rev. B.
Hager. Choir practice will Collow
never falls to Impress bis listeners.
prayer service. Free lecture Friday
t t t
uvenUig by Dr. Canter. No collection
i\ev. ouwwue. VI
qouneetton with this lecture.
: South. reiumM Uoe
C come, let us worship together:
lAUanta, Gn.. Where
us kneel betore tbe Lord our
|ldent
................
of the bpwor
...... League of the
Soulhere Methodist CborcIL He left
here last Friday evening. Rev. Sowreporu a good meeting of lesdTHb BAPTIST CHRONICLE.
)f the Epworth 1-cauguc.
Tin! Baptist Chronicle, the monthly
t t t
publication of Iho United BnpUst
John rolumbns has stinted the foun- Church, edited by Rev. E. J. Hurrls,
dailon ol Ills DOW rcaldsnco out In of PaUilsvIIle. will be out again thia
Several people from (his plare at
Margaret Heights. He says he wUl week. This paper has been puWUhed
Grads Savsn.
tended court nt Palntavllle Monday.
I It completed by tbe first of the I now about one year and Is kept go:te BUI May who has been given
This Is to be a modem iwo-Jlng by the efforts ot the editor who Uebman Flax,
tan failure wae (hoUKbt to be
y structure, and when completed luis found It a losing proposition, hlarlon Oelger.
•
dead Sunday but ho baa recovereil
HUNTrNGTON.
greail.v add lo the beauty of our ■ Rov. Harris gives bU time and money James Howes.
Roberta Preston.
i to tnis poniicatioD and
ana the
u people c
.l;iiia Williams.
.that church should give
Grsds Eight
The Johniou
l■nfflrl«1lr hsrvi.nnvo fo Inj
Elizabeth Bucklngbnm.
Associsilnr, will beheld In Pelulsvllle
Sarah Flax.
Sunday NoWber 28th. ;
Mary May Salyer.
Sui> ). I s -Iiuolf If (hu runnly i
e hiu In every »
LIuehle Sublett
H-o.i-d 111 attend this meeting
High SeneoL
McKensle spent Sunday lii
mooting res to have been helc
THE PAINT8VILLE BAND.
Ashlend.
HsH.
mo ago Ini was i»ua--poned.
The Palmsville Band members ami Bryan
Vlrgll Plckloalmor.
The work has begun on the new
iholr wives had a dellghUul trip thru
ElUabcth Preston.
church bonse of the Offult Baptist
The Painuvtlle band pUyed several ths woods Sunday afternoon. They
Church. The foundation Is being laid
Ice plecos of music Sunday nttor- met at Mrs, Mayo's summer houao
week. Lumber will be put
noon on the hill
and after several beanttful plecea
round In a few days snd ll
! was enjoyed very mach by lbs started on a trip over the hlUs and
Wednesday attoruoon. Kovemhor 21, hoped the house wUl be completed in
people of the town. Palnlavllle
Fsch room will have an exhibit qf
few
daya
good band and composed of e
at the banging rock. Those present work and a Thanksgiving Day i
Mr. and Mra. McClelland Preston
^Mr. and Mra. Jasaa Palphrey have
t.ere; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Sagraves, gram. ARer these eeveral programs Id lltUe son Deckel visited Mr.
t ♦ f
leasoil their larm abora town nod wlU
Mr. and Mra Henry Pfenlng. Dr. and there wUI be s recepUon gtv<
ri. Madleon Smith Sanday.
Hon.
H.
M.
Brock,
ol
Harlan.
Mrs. C. M SUgoRl, Mr. and Mra. Fred
DioTO to PalaUvIlle.
T. F. blsade, of Patrick. Ky.. I
Senator from the Thirty-third district, Shermno. Mr. and Mra Lack Talbert the teachers to tbo patrons
1 t t
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We've an especially
attractive assortment
of these Boys’ Com
bination Suits.
The values are exceptional-the pat
terns ideal and can
not be surpassed for
school wear.

py m SMINARY

, MAQBt
KY.
1^'uuto ■ iMckcr oT Ftord
MVStjr «SS lk« (Dost U kUr LMlIa

AND

Preston’s
Big Department Store

You Will Find A Complete Line in the Depart
ment Mentioned Below:
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. PIECE GOO06.*ORE86 GOODS.
GINGHAMS, PERCALES. SHIRTING. DOMESTICS, OUTINGS, OIL CLOTH
tOIES' A

JEWELRY. GENERAL HARDWARE. FARMINO TOOLS AND
IMPLE
MENTS, PLOUGHS. STOVES. RANGES, GAS STOVES AND HEATERS,
CUTLERY. CARPENTER TOOLS. BLACK MAMMY ROOFING
PAINT,
OUVANDOTTE ROOFING, PEAVIES. IRON
BEOS,
MATTRESSES,
CHAIRS. DINING CHAIRS, DINING TABLES, KITCHEN TABLES, STA
PLE AND FANPY GROCERIES. PATENT MEDICINES. DRUG BUNrV
RIES, FRESH AND CURED MEATSI OF ALL
A
KIND:

Many olber articles which

s not ahlollo Brttitlmi
n
Just now. It's
Hue of everything .'dsmnudad by the p«»>the best goods possible at a small margm

of proSL As a apeclul li

mi|H POTATOEg. par bpNiel ........................ ............ .
tWWT WTATOie. ptf hiHirt... .,............ ................................... .
NAW ggANt, par ppabql .,..,.'...1.,,.,.,

......... tMfi

eOLORtO BEAN*, par blMhtl .

ONIONS, ptr

TBe

. Onlan Sate, par bsahel'....,.................
TURNIP*, per PoNml^..AOc
CORN, par boshaf
HOGS, par IB

............

..
9*

'

